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disciples on two successive first days; and 
from that day to the present tIme, one day in 
sevell has been kept holy by the church of 

asked, "the ISa.bbatb had been instituted althe 
time of the is it likely that there 

BLESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN. 
alld Danie1, Shadrach. lI1Elsh~~ch and Abedne-
~is our God forel'er, will be our 

should be no of it for a perioll of 
about 2500 years Very likely, we answer. 
The Bible gives a bare outhne of early 
history. As we from the gal den of 
Eden, 'he nearly 2000 yeals is 
given in five short chapters. Two 
leaves in a bible wIll conduct the 
reader from of Aclam out of 

God. ,! From 'Toe Church 11 for October, 1850 

THE SABBATH QUESTION. 

Eden to the of Ihe tower of Babel 
Would the early be likely to keep up 
theIr faith sacrifice 1 Yet, from the 
time of Abel the opening of the new 

BY WILLIAM C BRYJ.NT. 

Oh! deem not they are blest aloDs 
Whose ltves a peaceful teDm ltee,,; 

The Power who pIties man has shown 
A ble8Smg for the eyes that weep. 

The light of slUlles .hall fill .gam 
The ltd that'" eillows willI tenrs; 

And weary hours of woe antI pam 
Are promIses of bappy years. 

Them is a dny of suny rest 
~ or every dark Bud troubled mght ; 

And grief may llldelau evening guest, 
But joy shall come With early lIght 

guide even unto deatb. may gather 
around us, sickness may and, sorrow 
and death may come; but a Christian man 
the hope of eternal life Hun 
suffered upon the cross, is silver to 
every cloud." • 

.. Yorr are right, John--v(ju are right; 
I tnIst tllis little do me gom1 ; 
tiJr, like many others, I more given to 
lament over U::y trials, than to rejoice over 
my mer~les. iThia ought to be, for as 
God'§ promise~ ale all yea amen in Jesus 
Christ, and as it is that all things 
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.. that's my '1iaylor jug." "And what js a 
Taylor jug I" asked my friend. "Why,': sail'! 
he, " I had a son with General I Taylor'S army 
in Mexico, and the old Gt;nera1 always told 
him to c3J1!Y his whiskey jug with a boleiin 
the bottom; and since that I have carried my 
jug as you see it; and I fiitd it is the best in
vention I ever met. with." 

CONVERSION FROM POPERY IN FRANCE. 
MESSRS. EDITORS,-Your correspondent, 

T. ,V. B., has put a string of queries on the 
Sabbath question, commencing with, "Is the 
day for which they" (a party before named) 
.. seek til enforce such sanctity, the true Sab
bath which God has commanded I" I think 
there is a previous question thrust upon our 
notice by the agitations of the present tIme. 
The first inquiry should be, .. Is thele a day 
which is the true Sabbath uf God 1" 

There are not a few in OUI' day who, while 
they profess great reverencEj for the Word of 

A nd now will you allow me to conduct my 
readers back to the wilderness of Sin 1 ;This 
is the battle·field of the question. IT!Pose 
who deny the universal obligation o~ the 
Sabbatic instItute, affil m that it was a J wish 
ordinance, which passed away with tha dis
pensation. On the centrary, the Pl'opoJitien 
laid down in this article affirms that i~ is a 
commandme?~ exceed~n~ broad, stJ:etqhing 
tbroug? all tIme, and hv~ng through alll dis
pen.satIons .. Now, that It may be a J~wish 
ordmance, It should have a Jewish oriO'iu' it 
is exceedingly awkward, therefore, ~ha~ it 
should be found in the 2d chapter of GBJiIlsis. 
J:ience the opponents of its universal apjilica
Han generally refer to the 16th chapter of 
Exodus, and endeavor to find there Its instltu
tion. Led on by the great Paley, they de
~and that we shall snrr~nder to them the pI e
VIOUS twenty-five centul'les of the world's his
tory, as a time in which no Sabbath cheered 

world, the altar 1I0t appear in our view. 
Could the fathers thetr piety without 
prayer 1 Yet, the exception of him 

And thou, who o'er thy [rIerd's low hiGr 
Sheddes! the bitter drops lIke rain. 

Hope that a happier, brighter .horo 

work together for good them that love 
God, so afflictions betide, becomes every 
follower Redeemer, with a grateful 

Dr. Merle cf':A\Thigne, in his late address ill 
London, gave ~ome facts illustlatin~ Protest: 
ant advance in France. ConversIOnS' from 
~opery to Protestan~sm are more ~umerou. 
1ll that country, he saId, than perverSIOns fl'om 
Protestantism to Popery in England. 

A certain vil~e bad g()ne over en. masse 
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God, claim the of dispensing with the 
Sa the that It is not binding 

iSpenf!ati·on. Andthough 
w~hed an article 

III your Se,ptElmlJel' nu~ would retain a 
day ,of . . on certain grounds specified, 
I thmk hiS vIews erroneous and unsafe. 

Allow me to call the attention of your read
ers to a bdef defense of a different view of 
the subject, ill which, though I shall not di
rectly meet that gentleman's arguments, I will 
try to set aside some of his conclusions. 

I take the following position :-God lIas re
quired that A SEVEtyrI'1l PORTION OF MAN'S 

TIME shall he speczaU:{j devoted to religious 
purposes, wliich arrallgement belongs to man's 
'Whole hIstory, mdepenclently of (Zispensatwnal 
changes. and to his whole race, zndependently 
of natIOnal dlStmc/zons. 

The highest authority has said, .. The Sab
bath was made for man." I am aware that 
Jesu. adds, .. And not man for the Sabbath" 
That is, man was not made to adapt hims~1t 
as best he could to an existing arrangement, 
whether fOi good or evil-the Sabbath·was 
made for his advantage. Do not, therefore, 
says the Saviour, permit a man to be famIshed 
on the Sabbath rather than rub out a few ears 
of corn. Do not wish David to perish on his 
jomney luther than appropriate the shew
blead, which, [(ccOlding til a cmemoniallegu 
lation, js to be eaten only by the priests. Sull, 
it is true that the Sabbath was made for man. 
And if made by the DIvine Father expressly 
for his advantage, it must be eminent1y fitted 
to promote hIS gooll; and It wonld be mal vel
ous if he should hold it by cnstom, or as an 
expedient. 

the world. I 
All the argument that appears worth. meet

ing may be placed under three heads. 
First, There is the argument which arises 

from the ceremonial aspect of the Sabbath. 
The law, as la!d down in Ex. XXXI. 14, 

looks very much hke a Jewish and tempor ary 
appomtment. "y e shall keep the Sa~bath, 
therefOIe; for It B holy nnto YOU; everyone 
that defileth it shall surely be put to deal h ; 
for whosoever docth any WOl k therein, that 
soul shall be cut off from among hIS pehple." 
But can no moral truth or perpetual ordi-
nance be 'VI apped IOund for a I1me with the 
things that are to be done away 1 Can there 
be no hYIng k.erll~l VT;t:.l .. ~W1 n b::Jornpllr!1rlt inel usta
tiOll1 A man is to be put to death for g,lther
ing stIcks on the Sabbath-day, which would 
not be done in gospel times. Does it follow 
that the Sabbath itself cannot belong to this 
dispensalion 7 Tbe stubborn and rebelltous 
son, who would not obey tbe VOIce of Ills 
fathel'JIlr mather, was to be stoned by the 
men .11 the cIty. Doe" the abrogauon of tl,IS 
social Jewish law cany away with It the gICat 
moral statute, "Honor thy fathel a~c1 thy 
mother 1" And if 1I0t, why should the re
moval of the death pUnishment, as.ocm~ed fOl 
a time with the Sabbath, sweep away thF Sab
bath ItseH ~ "Rememher that thou keep holy 
the Sabbath day," slood Side by side with 
"Honor thy father and thy mother." IThey 
are both moral precepts, growing out of cer
tam conditions of society, '" hlch conditions 
lemum suustantially Ihe same through all 
ages of this woIld's histOlY· 

who wrestled the angel, the five books 
of Moses us a man on his knees. 

And let it not that because we 
have no expl ess of the Sabbath, that 
the period to gives no evidence on' 
the subject. is allusive testimony whIch 
indicates, in that time, the presence of 
thIs day, orbed the Sun of RIghteousness. 
The existing arrangement tells us that 
the septenary of Eden was not for-
gotton. " Noah forth a dove from the 
ark, and sbe d unto him. And he 
stayed yet other days, and again he sent 
forth tbe dove. And he stayed yet otber 
seven days, and forth the dove, which re
turned not again him" (Gen. viii.) 'Vhen 
Leah was upon Jacob in the place 
of Rachel. to him, his uncle said, " Ful-
fill her we will givtJ thee this 
(Rachel) also Jacob dId so, and fulfilled 
her week." N what is a week 1 Whence 
this septenalY 1 The queen ofhea\en 
will point out division {)f 011 I time into 
months (moo The glorIOus 01 b that 
___ '00 f", tl\ hke giant to Iun a race, will 
make our day IIItlth -_. '"'' veal'. but 
winch of the that are" for SIgns, and tOl 
seasons, and for and for years," will give 
us a week Ilt ~ 

Alld who su d thl~ albitlalY anange-
ment to the that never heard of Mo.es 
and the proph Almost universally it has 
preVailed them." The division of 
the yeal into IS very old, and almost 
univel sal; but period of H8ven days IS by 
far the more ent division of time, and 
the mo,t monument of astronomical 
knowledge used by the Blahmins in 
India, WIth the denumination employed 
by us, and was found III the calendals 
of the Jews, Arahs and Assyri:1ns. 
It has fall of empIres, and has ex-
isted succeSSI\e genet ations." 

Hornet, and a number of the early 
fathers, uOlte tellmg us that the Greeks, 

W,ll glve him to thy arms .galll 

Nor let the goon man's trust depart, 
Thuugh hfe it. common gIft deny, 

Though pierced and broken be h.s heart, 
And spurned of men he goes to dIe 

heart, to less the dark cloud, Romanis~to Protestantism; this Wall 

nearly ten yeari ago. A neighboring village 
some time afterwards sent a request for a 

For God bas marked each sorrowing day, 
And numbered every seci et toar; 

An I heaven's. long age of bbss Bball pay 
For all its cblluren suffer bere. 

THE DARK CLOUD WITH'SILVER LINING. 

" And so you have been in trouble, John," 
Eaid I. "It is a long tIme now since I was in 
this part of the conntry. When I was helC 
last your wife was aitve, but even then she 
seemed to me to be leady fOI glory." 

" I humbly beheve she was, sir. and since 
then, as a shock of corn fully ripe, she has 
been gathered into God's garner. It was not 
a light afflictlon to lose her, after lIving with 
her five and forty years; but there is a tIme 
to die as well as a time to live; and, as she 
said, God's time is the best time." 

" True, John, and when we think otherwise 
we think wrong Was she patient in her ill
ness 1" " Yat18nt as a lamb, SIr. 'it IS not lOr lIIe 

hke of ns,' saId she, 'to he murmurers in the 
midst of OUI mm r.ies There I. a clond 
around 111e, J Uhl1, 1 It, blesRed be Gdd, dark 
as It IS, It bas a SilVl lining.'" 

" ,"Vhat dId she mean by that, John 1" 
"I will tell you, sIr. The last time we 

walked out together, poor soul I she hung 
heavy enough on my arm, and made but a sad 
walk of it; we went to the end of the or
chard Just as the sun was set.ttng. There was 
a cloud over the Bun, black enough, but its 
edge. looked as brig1.t as silvel. As we came 
through the orchard we talked of the snll be
ing in the cloud, and my poOl WIfe, as 
tumed round to 100k at It once more, sJtld, 
, 'Vhen God is m it, John, the darkest clond 
is sure to have a Silver lming.' " 

and more at 

PlOtestant pastor. Rigned by no fewer than 

A wliterin the Presbytenan Herald, speak
ing of the low state of Zion, gives the follow

ing as one of the causes:-

" eighty fllthers of families, setting forth that 
would no longer have any thing to dOl 
the Pope or his priests. They wanted 

to hear the true gospel. A yonng man went 
and preached in a barn, when the magistrate 
threatened to imprison him, and he left the 
place. Some time after this, he wITs invitedl 
back again, and returned. He was noW I 
lirought before the magistrate and tried. He 
pleaded that, .according to the Constitution a 
the French Republic, every Flenchman had 
a right to propagate and hiM his own reli
gious opinions. The result ~as favorable, to 
our friend, and the court decided that the 
meeting was not a political or social one, but 
that its character was purely wligious, and! 
that the minister must be free to preach to-a1I 
people who would go t,) hear him. Since I 
have been in London, I have received a lette~ 
from that neIghborhood, showing the importi 
ance of this Tesult because in several of th~ 
no;ahhoMnO' lllld manx other parishes the~ 
wele numbers waIlmg to ({OClde wtlat courslj 

" One cause of the low state of piety in our 
churches is the style of preac~ing-the manner 
of dehvering the messages of God to the Bou1s 
of men. It is not that of Nettleton, Bull, 
John Breckenridge and Rice. The address 
is now made to the intellept, the taste, the 
fancy, while 110 strong, pointed, pungent, 
warm, tender, and awakening appeal is made 
to the consciences and hear~ of men. Minis
ters move in hampers, yea, are manacled 
WIth paper fetters, servilely tied to written 
disco1Il6es. My brother; am I wrong 1 
am I prejlldlced 1 am I domg any in
Justice 1 I wou1d not. But honestly, though 
criminating myself as much as others, thete is 
p'reat f"nlt in thiR matter\: not only bere, but 
everywhele. -We do no s:o aUU~V1JJJ .. L" r ........ 

they should adopt, nntil after the questionjhad 
been settled in tbis caUl t. They will 110\(" irl, r \ • I 
vel y many cases, take pastors of the Pro esti 
ant relIgIOn. But these general conversion~ 
are not always very spiritual oues. NeveI
theless, the p~ople at e brought to hear and 
read the Word of God. They have good 
teachels, and the gospel is communicated t? 
them, whereby they may obtain a savlr,g 
lmowle,lge of the truth. But the peop1e) df 
the village befOle alluded to say that prote~
antism has already effected a marvelous ch~lIg 
in th~t pl~ce during the last tet;' years. . t 
that tIme It was the w-orst part 111 the entItf, 
neighborhood, and now there is a marked 
superiority. Such is the moral infitlence 6r 
Protestantism. 

A few pasHages flOm God's word WIll show 
the relation of the Sabbath to every penod in 
the world's history The heaven~ and the 
ealth ,\lere finished in six days, andlVIoses in
forms us that .. God hlessed the seventh day 
amI sanctified it." (Gen. ii. 3.) He blessed 
the seventh day. Forwhose use 1 ,"Vho was 
to obtain the bleHsing 1 Himself, or man ~ 

'1> He sanctified it. For whose advantaO'e 1 HIS 
h. 0 

own, or IS creatures' 7 He no doubt was to 

Secondly, There is the argument arising 
f,om certain phraseology used in leferencc to 
the Sabbath, as brought under the nQtlce of 
the congregation in the wilderness 

Romans, Phrnmclans, &c., esteemed 
the seventh sacred; and one of them tens 
us It was a common to the world. 
Whence did obtain thIS custom 1 Did 
they gathel it tho books of the Jews ~ 

"I nnderstand now. She meant to say, 
then, that God was in the cloud alOund hel 1" 

" She dId, SIr, and snrely he was there too, 
or she neyel would have demeaned herself so 
meekly. Vllben she spoke of the cloud with 
the silver liuing, it wa~ unl) auuthel way of 
saying, ' The Lord is my light and my salva-

pie as to make them feel that we are charged 
with a message from God to their son Is-as if 
we deeply f,·1t the neatness, t~ vitality and 
unutterable importance of the verities of the 
ete1'llal world, whither we are an going each 
beatmg pulse-as ifwefeltthatmen wei e leany 
dead in sin, and the gospel of Christ, without 
we know they must perish forever. Hear the 
YOlCe of one now salllted many years, but who 
sttll lives and speaks effectively :-' I seldom 
come ant of the pulpit hut my conscience 
smlteth me. It accuseth me not so much for 
w8nt of Olnaments ancielegancy, not for let
tjng fall an unhandsome word; but it asketh 
me, How couldst than preach of heaven and 
hell in such a careles~, sleepy manned Dost 
rhou believe what thou sayest 1 Art thou in 
ealllest or jest 1 How canst thou tell people 
that sm is such a thing, and so much misery 
is upon them and before them, and be no 
more affected with it T O. Lord! save us 
from the p1ague of hard-heartedness and infi
delIty, or bow shall we be fit instruments of 

THE PURE IN HEART. 

A few years ago, a young man in a peigh
borillg university, had just boen Iicenli.ed to 
preach. He had intended to preach that 
system which denies the doctrine of depl avity 
and teaches the purity of human nature. IJe 
had prepared his paper an~ pen to WI ite h'is, 
first sermorr,-Rnd WTltten the text: " Blesid 
are the pure in 771art for thl1JJ shall see Go ." 
He began to ponder npon his text, and t e 
question arose, who ale the pure in heart,? 
Am I pure in heart 1 The more he thought 
on the question, th e more he was tronbltd. 
He had an engagement to pI each the sermon 
for wbich he had selected the text. ~ut 
when be lookea in to his hear t, and reviewed 
his (,!ast life, he saw nothing except pollution 
and defilement. He was so distressed, that 
he could not WTlte his sermon, and was oblig
ed to send a note excusing himse1f from his 
engagement. 'He then for the first time p~
gan to cry, .. God, be mel cifnl to me a 
sinner." He deeply felt the necessity o~ at,l 
atoning Saviour, whose bloo..1 could cleapse 
from sin. In short a time, he experienred 
the efficacy of atoning blood. He could now 
answer the question, Who aJ e the pnre in 
hem:t 7 Not those who are born pure-Not 
tbose who have washed themselves clian. 
But those who 'Ire made "Sucb by .. the w sh-

be pi aised fOI his wondelful works. But who 
was to praise him 1 Unque~tionably all his 
works praise Ilim. But can any other Pl'O
duct of his hand than ~an offer special praise 
on the seventh day 1 It may be said that it is 
Bet apalt as a memorial of the divine rest, 01 

that it celebrates Jehovah's power, and WIS
dom, and goodness, as seen ill his ~reative 
acts. Then we will turn to Moses, who wrote 
.this account, .and ask whether the sanctifica
tion and blessing of this day haJ not a special 
reference to man. ,"Ve Will meet him as he 
descends the mountain that burned with fire, 
aftel Jehovah had been speaking in his ear, 
whIle he holds in his hands.the tablets gl aven 
by the Divine finger. We will read from the 
very stone, "Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy." (Ex. xx. 7.) 

Paley seems to rely chiefly on thl~ argu
ment to disprove the umversal obligation of 
the Sabbath. He adduces three witnesses, 
Moses says, "See, for the Lord llath gwen 
you the Sabbath." . (Ex. xvi. 29.) Ezekiel, 
speakmg for Jehovah, says, "Moreo'~r, also, 
I gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign be-

The sacred were little known till 
tion; whom shall I fear 1 The Lord is the 
strength of my life; of whom shall I be 
afraid l' Ps. 27: 1 Many of us are glib 
enough with our tongues, and have texts of 
Scripture ready on all occasions, but my pOOl 
Mary had them m her heart. She had always 
the advantage over me m times of trouble, 
sIr; for whtle I was fuming and fretting, she 
could he quiet 111 God's hands, her soul mag
nifying the Lord, and her spirit rejoicing III 

God her Saviour." 

saving olhers. 
about the of the Babylonish captivity. 
Some of writers had lived befure that 
time, and prevIOus ages for their 
Instoric lore. , had it not come down 
to them from alk of Noah, and the plams 

tween me and them." (Ez. xx. 12.) I Nehe
miah adds, addreBiing Jehovah, "Thou 
camest down also upon Mount Sinlai, &c., 
and madest known unto them thy holy Sab
baths." (Neh. IX. 13, 14.) The words 
u given," "gave," and "madest known," are 
thought to constitute proof that the ~abbath 
was then 2nstztuted. N ow, this kind rf logic 
is very inconclusive. Suppose we Itu111 to 
Gen. xxxv. 12. God there says to Jacob, 

And now let us inquire if this command has 
anght to do with this early setting apart of the 
seventh day, or is it a mere Jewish requite
,ment 1 Moses will 1 eadlly instruct us. At 
the 11th verse of the same chapter, he con
tinues, .. For in six days the Lord made 
heaven and earth, the sea, and aU that in lhem 
is, and rested on the seventh day; wherefore 
the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and hallow
ed it." They (men) were to keep it holy,for 
the Laid had hallowed it and b1essed it. 
They were to keep holy, not a ceremonial day 
of Jewish appointment, bnt the day blessed 
and sanctified in Eden. Nor ia the argument 
for this COllnection at all weakened by the 
fact, that another reason for keeping the Sah
bath ~as afterwards given in Deut. v. 15. It 
was merely an ad~ition. The second motive 
did not destroy the (first. The reason for keep
ing a day may be cumulative. 

The desert offers its testimony. When the 
children of Israel sojourned in the wiTderness 
of Sin, onl a certain sixth day Moses said, 
.. !fo.morrJw is the lest of the holy Sabbath 
unto the Lord." And when the seventh day 
had come, he added, .. To.day is the Sabbath 
of the LQrd." And why was this day brought 
to their remembrance 1 They WeI e gather o 

ing manna, and they were to gather it on six 

" The land that I gave to Abraham I gIVe to 
thee." In Josh. xxi. 43, the speaker says, 
"The Lord gal'e unto Israel all the land 
which he gave unto their fathers." I~he gave 
Ihe land filst to Abraham, secondly to Jacob, 
and then to Israel; why conld he not givll the 
Sabbath to the parties in the desert, after he 
had given it in Eden 1 DId N ehemmh say 
that Jehovah made known his Sabbaths to Is
rael? So the Lord, by Ezekiel, says, "I will 
make my holy name known in the midst of 
Israel." (Ez. xxxix. 7.) Are we to under
stand before this promise should be fulfilled, 
Israel shon1d never have known his holy 
name 1 Esther prayed of the king~hat her 
life might b ... gIven her at her petin n. DId 
she begin to live, and mave, and exi t, when 
her desire was granted 1 Did God fIVe the 
Sabbath 7 Nehemiah says, "Thou gavtst 
also thy good Spirit." The Sabbath'~as been 
named in the previous verses, and '"1here the 
Sabbath is numbered in the catalogue of 

of Shinar 1 
The was not instituted in the des 

elt of Sin. It: was made for man the day af
ter man was made. The first morn that 
opened upon wakened him to worship; 
and as his orisons broke flOm his 
lips, God tothe filst Sabbath praise 
that rose from new-made world It was 
given.to the of men, that he might hand 
It down to succeeding generations, the 
bIrth-rIght of whole family, a boon fitted 
to bless man all the changes he might 
expel ience. 

Thus, Sirs, have endeavored to show that 
the Sabbath palt of that code which I~ 
moral, and remaineth-that if it 
were only a nhoit,;"o institution, seeing it be-
longs to all the observance of it is a 
matter of through all time. 
I have not upon Ihe argument for the 
change of because I think It distinct from 
this, and in importance. My con-
clusion is, a seventh portion of man's time 
is required the high pnrposes indicated. 
That time be Bpent in the worship of 
Pal'adise, creation IS the bible, and the 
Father is the object of adora-
tion. It be devoted to the service of 
God as he between the cherubim, and 
hstens to silent eloquence of him who 
with solemn approaches the metcy-

blood, and offer prayer 
cf'lngr'eg,ati()[l without. It may be 

spectacle that graces, and yet 
C,tlv[lry,1>r in celebrating the vic

death and the grave. It 
th'e!l1,anle of Sabbath, or Sunday, or 

there it stands, a sanctified 
allotted term, a period rich with 

blessing. It may he that, 
wI,sa'oIJl of God, filst the seventh, and 

" You appear to hke to talk of her." 
" Why, yes, SIr; and sometimes [ am afraId 

that I ease my own heart at the expense of 
othel l'eople, tirlllg them in listening to me ; 
but when I talk of hel, it seems as if we were 
nearer together." 

"No doubt It does. It was no earthly 
teacher, John, that taught her to lie quiet III 
God's hands. Such an espeCIal mercy comes 
only from Him who taught David the same 
lesson. You remember bis words, ' Surely I 
have behaved and quieted myself as a child 
that IS weaned of its mother; my soul is even 
as a weaned child.' Ps. 131: 2." ' 

.. I do, sir; and wish that I could say 
oftener than I can, with my heart. You WIll, 
perhaps. smile at IRe, sir, when I tell you tbat 
what my poor wife said about the cloud and 
the sIlver lming has given a new value to my 
Bible." , 

A POOR JUDGE OF PREACHING, 

The following anecdote is related of Gen. 
Jackson, whIle he was President of the 
United &ates. It is a good story, if not 
true :-

In the ,vinter of 1832, President Jackson 
confel red the mission to Russia upon a justly 
dIstinguished son of Pennsylvama. Before 
the newly appointed minisler, however, had 
departed on his mission, he deemed it due to 
the President to ask bIS counsel in refmence 
to the selection of a Secretary of legation. 
The PreSIdent declined all interference, and 
remarked to the mimster, that the United 
States Gove1'llment would hold h~m respon
sible for th~ manner m whIch he dIscharged 
his duties, and that he would consequently be 
at liberty to choose his own Secretary. ' 

1 The minister returned his respectful ac· 
knowledgments, bnt before -takmg a final 
leave, sought his espeCIal advice in regard to 
a young gentleman then in the service of the 
State Department, and who was highly I e
commended by the (then) Gen. 
Jackson promptly said, .. I advise 
not to take that man, he UI not a 
preaclting." The miuister seemed PtlZZ~leli 
and observed that the objection ex-

"In what way, John 1 In what way?" 
.. In this way, sir; it has led me to ponder 

more in my heart the heavy troubles and mer
cifu1 deliverances of God's People. Look at 
Abraham-to think of a man being called on 
to offel up his own son, when heaven and 
earth might be supposed to cry ont against 
such a deed. Why, the cloud that hung over 
hIm was black as ink, and yet. wbat a beauti
ful lining it had after all ! The trial of Abra
ham's faith was perfected, the faIthfulness of 
the Lord made clear, and the promise that 
he had gtven to his servant abundantly ful
filled." 

planatIOn. • 
.. I am able to give it," said tEe old hero, 

and he thns continued: "On last Sabbath 
mornmg, I at~ended divine s~rvice. in ~he 
Methodist EpIscopal chnr~h ~n./thls cIty. 
There I listened to a soul-~nsplI1ng sermon 
by Professor Durbm, of Carlisle, one of tl;'e 
ablest pulpit orators in America. Seated m 
a pew I1ear me, I observed tbis identicaJ 
ynun,g man, apparently an attentive listener. 
On tl'te day following, heyeame into bis cham
ber on public business, when I had the 
curiosity to ask his opinion of the sermon 
and the preacher. 

" Yon apply this matter well, John." 

days only. 
No one will dispute that man bad the Sab-

bath through the ~mes of the pIOphetB. 

day of the week, shall be the ap
It may be that a Christian 

the north to the south-that he 
degree of latitude, and com

throngh every honr of 

ing of regeneration and the renewing of I the 
Holy Ghost." He now hnngered and thirkted 
after righteousness, and prayed contintiaUy 
for the purity of heart. He preached tbe 
faith whICh he once denyed. This fact 
should lead every reader to, iJ;lquire, .AIm I 
pure in heart 1 Do I cry cOl)tinually, 
"Create within me a clean heart, Oh God : 
and renew a rigbt spirit within me'." I 

A ]EGGA~ LAB~:;: ROCOr 

Rev. Mr. Pilatte, of Paris, in a rtent 
address. illustIated the use and showe the 
value of tracts by the following anecnot :
" A poor old beggar, sucb as you have n?t in 
this country, but unfortunately we have 'P,any 
in France, one day met one of our evaugelists, 
and asked him, ' Have I lIOt seen you 1 I i)id 
you not preach at such a place,-and afterwards 
distribute little books l' The evanglliist reo 
plied that he did. The beggar then #,Ued 
ont of his pocket a little pamphlet, dir~l1_ and 
~orn, entit1ed, ' God i~ Love,' and exclaimed 
how happy be waS to meet the man I who 
gave him that book. Said he, • I am alpoor 
beggar-man, and there are. many familillij. who 

I 

It must, too, be carefully observed, that the 
Sabbath was not merely a day of rest, but a 
day of religious worship, a day in which the 
great congregation assem1;Jled, and the saints 
were filled with holy joy. Then, as now, tl\e 

Cork. 

is composed-what is the sev
localIty, may he the sixth in 
the first in I the third; yet 

lll"!,",ll'O day of gladness with him, 
sdt'enl:h portIOn of his time devoted 

his God. 
ql1'lsonan reJo,lce in his gospel privi-

stand fast in the liberty where
made him free; but for his 

his family'S sake, for the world's 
not surrender the day of rest 
I am, dear Sirs, YOUI'S, &c., 

BEN1. CHAS. YOUNG. 

Llessmgs, the inspired writer says) "Thou 
gavest also thy good Spilit." HaJ the Spirit 
never been given before 7 Had tile "orld 
been left without Divine influence till Moses 
led the people into the desert ~ ~o. Man 
always needed the Divine donatii;' The 
light of heaven was always neede to cheer 
his eyes, and render tbe world his t habi~a· 
tion-the air of heaven was always iecessary 
to inflate his Inngs, and purify his b!lood-the 
fountain stream was always needed] to slake 
his thirst-and the Sabbath was always need
ed as a standing means of elevating his sonl 
towards God. The light, the air, t~e water, 
and the Subbath, were made for jan. But 
we need not multiply these kind f proofs; 
the record furnishes its explanation. "More
over," says the Lord, "I gave tbe my Sab
baths to be a sign between me and l~em, th at 
they might know that I am the Lord that 
sanctify them." (Ez. xx. 12.) He I does not 
say that the Sabhath was gi~en them in t~e 
wilderness absolutely, but a sign of a certam 
between him and them. So does he use the 
beantiful bow that sometimes span our. hea
vens and it shall be a token of a covenant 
bet~een me and the earth." Had it never 
spanned the antideluvian heavens 1 I Had ~he 
drops of those early clouds no 11'efrac~ve 
power 1 And why may he not as well give is easier to do great 
an already exUltIng Sabbath for a sign, as set things_ lIlELllI"O bear little ones. There are 

.. A.gam, sir, when Joseph was cast into the 
pit, there seemed httle hope fol"lnm, nor was 
h,S case much mended when he was sold to 
the Ishmaelites; but when once Potipher had 
put him in prison, it appeared to be aU over 
with him. He was, however, the Lord's ser
vant, and the Lord delivered hIm, and blessed 
him; so that the silver lining was seen quite 
as plain as the dalk cloud which had over
shadowed him." 

.. Very true." 

.. I hope, sir, that you will not think I am 
talking faster tban 1;. ought, on this subject, 
but my healt is rather full of it. When we 
see David, with nothing but a sling and a few 
stones, about to fight with an armed giant; 
when we see Daniel in the lions's den, and 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego in the 
fiery furnace, the cloud appears so dark and 
threatening, that it is quite enough to alarm 
us; but the moment God is seen in the matter. 
the silver edge begins to appear; for God's 
servants are sure to have God's assistance. 

" And what think you, sir, the young up
stal t, with consummate assurance, pronounced 
tltat sermon all froth. and, Professor Durbin 
a humbug. I took the hberty of saying to 
him-' My young man, you ar,e a humbug your
self, and don't know It.' And now," continued 
the venerable old man, his eye lighted up 
with intense animation, .. rest assured, my 
dear, sir, that a man who is not a better judge 
of preaching than that, is wholly unfit to be 
your companion. And b sides," he added, 
" if he were the prodi the Secretary of 
States represents him to e, he would be less 
anxious to confer his ser . ce upon you-he 
would rather be anixo s to retain them 
himself." The Presiden 's advice was of 
course followed by the ,ambassador, and the 
young man's subsequen~ ?al'eer ~f vice an~ 
folly proved that the Gen~ral's estimate of hIS 
character, albeit foundei! upon a common· 
place incident, was subs~ntiaUy correct. 

give me bread to eat, and I ~ave long ~shed 
to show my gratitude; bUf what, could. do 1 
I am unable to work and ellrn any thl g at 
aU. But when ~ g~t this little book an read 
it all through, it made my ~eart so f~1l 
happiness. that I though~, Now I can .do 
s6mthing to shoW my gratltude -w my I kmd 
friends; I can read this little book to them,; 
and if it shall m\i.ke them as hapPYI.l!s It 
makes, me, it will' pay them for alii their 
cbarity.' ,And so ~this poor man b~i~one 
round to all those p1aces where be '!F ac
customed to reoeive, 'charity, and had read 
every ",here his little book, 'God is 
and afterwards 11 cburch was e:al~hered • 

an already existing bow for a token 11 than saints in the world. St. 
Thirdly, there is the argnment I grounded afraid of the soldiers in the 

on the long continued silence of the early was ashamed of his master in 

neighborhood,!lS the fruits be~(gal~'. 
labors." . 

, Sabbath suu rose upon the multitudes w~o 
were glad as tbey went up to the house of 
God. "The Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
apeak unto the children of Israel, and say 
unto them, The feasts (assemblies, Pyle, Gill, 
Scott, &c.) of the Lord, which ye shall pro
claim to be holy convocations, even thesEt are 
my feests : ~ix days .shall work be dbne; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of l'est, an 
holy ccmvocatio,n:' (Lev. xxiii. 1, 2, 3.) And 
how ltUs the day to be spent 1 We will pass 
by now thll Jewish observances connected 
with it, and ask Isaiah how the day snould he 
sanctified. Besides making it a day; of rest 
from men's own labor, pleasure, thin~ing, and 
8pe~k.ing (in which it is implied that they 
.bould d~ God's pleasure, anq think and speak 
for him,) be requires that they shall" call the 
Sabbath a delight, the holy of Jehovah." (Is. 
lviii. ,13.) . 

scriptures respecting the Sabbath. Hall. To bear disgrace, and 
The Sahbath is brought under our notice scorn, to Btand quiet under suspi-

in the 2d chapter of Genesis, and is not again one out of society, for the 

.. And I suppose, John, that you consider 
the servants of the Lord are quite as much 
under the Almighty's care as they were in 
old times 1" 

.. Blessed be God, I do, sir; and here lies 
my comfort, that, sinners as we are, we may 
say the God of Ab'raham and Joseph, David 

THE JUG WlTU THE BOTTOM oITT.-In one 
of Dr. Tyng's travels he me! with an e~i
grant journeying with his. f";DlII'y to the fertile 
regions beyond the MissIBSlppl. He had all 
his worldly goods pac~ed on wagons. and on 
one wagon there hung' a buge jug with the 
bottom knocked out. He asked him wby he 
carried that with bini. .. Why," said he, 

The Savallllal~ NefO'x.·vea an 
the expulsion from Wa n 
of Mr. Nathan B. Watso • acc;u.seld:~~!t."~,,,. 

When our Lord was upon earth, he very 
carefully observed the S~bbalh. (See Luke 
iv. 16.) After his re8u.necti~n, he met his I I, 

expressly mentioned till the sojourn of tbe which nobody J>elieves or 
children of !Brael in the delert. 'j If," it is l:eISpElcts,,-l~iI is crosll-bearing. 

an AbolitioniBt; 



• 
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wliArev,eT God's law is I reading the The Society begged that tion, renews Its emphatic condemnation of all the Analytical and Synthetical Methods of GENERAL BAPTISTS OF ENGLAND.-The 

~ Government use their I'nfluence to ob- such Loans. h' h • ." of tIle AssocI' at' of 'fenbral . Teaching, in w lC was discussed the ques- anmverSal J IOn v 

*hO' will have the assurance [0' it is tain their njle<IS~, and fior lID' pressl'ng on ~OI- 5. This Cungress, beheving that the inter- f B t' t Ch hes of the Ne L:onne<:tlkln, !I d I 1 f tiO'ns, Wbat is the true lomcal definition 0' ap IS urc w 

(il}t 'snbbntl) Rtcorbu. 

applicable to human cO'nduct at aU times, d f' vention, by threatene 01 actua VIO ence, 0 0- d D b T I uty 0 grantmg religious one country III tbe internal pO'litics of another, analysiB and synthesis 1 WhICh is the most w~s.recently hel at er .y. wo 
under all possible circumstances 1 I Who bjects. My cousin, the Rev IS a flequent cause of bItter and desolatmg IUiuural and proper method of instruc . n 1 mlmsters and represe/lt~bves were 

New York, August 14, 1831. 

RELIGION AND POLITICS - DUTY OF 
.MINISTERS. say there is II smgle moment of qn~'s ex- Edinburgh, has received, as walS, mamtains that the right of every State Wh~t is the effect produced upon th mind The re~orts from th~ vanous ~hurches sho"h:d 

iShmce when It does not hold him uhd!::r ~_ from Lord Palmelston, the to regulate Its own affails shouhl be held ab- by these methods 1 The lectme wa quite a clear IncreaBe durmg the yea~ O'f only 
Under the idea that politics and 

l!ave nothing to do with each other, it 
~ It makes I'ts dema d t F ' Secl:et,il'V" solute and l·n,iolate. TI I b fbi, 18638 'fg"L!UU • n s upO'n Ie olelgJI Illttmating concurrence in leamed, theOIetical, and abstract. Iocca- Ie tota num er 0 mem er~ IS , . 

child t chool th th t h' t d h . 6. This COlllJ'l ess lecommends all the • . d r. h as, upO'n e you a IS ra e, t e sentiments the Memorial, alM their 0- sioned cO'nslderable dlscussioti-aIising ost- c?mmumcation was reCeive I !rom t e 
urged that ministels of the gospel sha,ul(l('l1i 
meddle with the formel. • The sacredness of 

upon the merchant at his cO'unter, upO'n the acting usually the spirit ofit, so far as that f~I~~~ir ~~~~:~ti~:oco~:~i1~~ ~~~i~ ~:~O'~~ Iy, as most discussions in the three worldB nlal ~onference o.f the FreeiWIll B;lptistj3 ~£ 
sailor on shipboald, upO'n the judge ~te sits can be dO'ne interfering with the the formation of an authOrItative Code of In- pohtIcs, science and religiO'n generally" arise ~menca, denO'ullcmg ~laverJand the Frgl" 

l their calling, it is ,said, shO'uld keep them en-
., tirely aloof from! the great questions which 

agitate the counells of the nation, and nothing 
but the care of souls should occupy then at-

upO'n the bench, upon the legislat6f'lat his rights of other The Count and Ins ternatIOnal Law. -from difference, misconsttuction and mis- tlve Slave.L~w; to whICh a r ply on ~ehaIf of 
desk, upon the soldier in the army, uB~n the friends, it is have been bamshed fOI 7. ThiS Congress expresses its strong ab- the ASSOCIatIOn was voted. n the lepovt on 
slave at his tOll, upon the President in his six months T horrsnce of the system O'f agglessiO'n and vio- application in the definition of terms. Foreign MISSIOns it was st ted that e~elY 

I nscany, with hb81ty to lence plactlced by sO'-called Civilized nations In the evening, Rev. Mr. Hosmer, of Buf- branch of the Society'S a"'oenby-the lUltive 
0' eXI e. upon aboriginal and feeble tnbes, as leadmg falo, delivered an addless on the True Ideal ministry, educational establishments, &c'-b is chair, upon the King on his throne; land it choose theIr f'I' I 

makeB its demand on them at all times, Th . d t t' > • "11 d TO' thisdO'ctrine we beg leave to take ex- e state Rome itself is very fal flom to mcessant an ex ermma mgwars, emment- of Teaching, in which he illustrated and en- in a flourishing state. Some V1~ ages, ele te 
ti Wh d I" b h thlOUgh every mO'ment of their exis

l 
tence. Papal Chief., whO'seems ly unfavomble to the tme progress ofrellglO'n, fi d I . . I h d 1 on land lately jungle, are being fOlmed. I By 

tention. ' 

I cep on, at are goo po ItICS ut t e ap- WIth all these classes of persons, therefore, I clvihzation and commerce. orce t Ie propOSition, t!at t e true 1 ea IS means' of the mission hundreds of Khund Chll-
plicatiO'n of the great principles of the moral th . d a h Prl)VlldinQ'il the means for meditated es- 8 ThIS Congress, COllvinced that whatever to plepare human beings to know God'd laws dren have been leBcued from sacrificial! and 
law to the social system q Common palty jj~lSl(leslthle recent assassination of the blIDgs the nations orthe earth together in In- and to obey them. I~ I barbarous butcbery, and a uanslation .ofl the e mmlstry IS cO'ncerne ; an w enever any 

polItiCS may be something else, it is true; and of them, in the prosecution of their business, Tnbunal of Imola, others tlmate and fnendly intelcourse must tend to Mr. Hedges, of Newark, N. J., occupied Scriptures intO' the Khuml language 1.8 now 
.. d 1 J

I
" h . h shall presume to trample upon moral princi- O'f less note Ieported " whl'le I't I'S " ,,'tj,prd the establIshment of Peace, by removing mis- 1 . fA" b fi made The I::!ociety's East Indian stallions 

It IS a ep orab e lact, t at rig teousneSB, and TO t Ie attentIOn 0 the ssoClatlOn t erst hO'ur . Y I 
h d • pIe, then is the time for the herald' of Christ statea, that the :K""PI~r of the VatICan Libra- apprehenSIOns and prejudices, and insp11'lng f I d' h b ale In Orissa, where Juggernaut rears his 

tI'ut ,an equIly, have very little connection to lift up his voice, 110 matter what may be "d T mutual respect, hails with unqualified satls- 0 lIe second ay WIth a repolt on t e su - head, and receives the polluted worship of de-
wi'th them. But politics, in the true meaning the nature of the question which bdn1gs that ry has co'mnait1:~d smCi e. be state of ilfl- faction the E~hibitlOn O'f the Industry of all Ject ofIncentives to Study and Good Behav- graded million~. The society h~slalso a stati01~ 
of the tenn...!...such P01~' . cs as look to the pre-' I tation the Papal subjects and the N ation9, as eminently calculated to promote 101'. It was a practICal, common-sense discus- lit Ningpo, Chma, where a natIve. convert, ~l 

, f h ~ wantO'n dIsregard O'f pr.Inciple to view, Flench troops ""elms on the I'ncrease. Yet It that end . f h . H h 11 d b Sl'ng Sang, man of letters and mfiuence, IS 
servatIon 0 t e salet ,peace and prosperity , _ "~' slOn 0 t e questions, O'W s a or er e es-
f' h' is in such that a letter of his 9. That the Members of Peace Societies, tablished ~ How shall scholars be classified ~ engaged, In WIth twO' Genelal Bap-

o a natlon-are not mg else than the science BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. in all ConstitutIonal Countries, be recommend- tist missiO'naries, in countrymen 
of applying the great principles of the divine -- j Unholiness,offilrin a Jubilee to such as con- ed to use thmr mfluence to return to their re- How shall misconduct be ,prevented 1 HO'w from ancestral ancient 

law to the "'hole co~munl'ty. NO'", I'f ml'nl's- Trnins-ReIliDmR.llum-Jewi811 Dilnbilitic8 trl'bute to' tI,e '''!r,ection of a gland Call1ed''al . P l' I h 11 ffi db' h d· Th rt I'S ".il " BIIl-Pnpal AII'E,euID. BiII-Cnrdmnl WJ:emall~ J< • specnve al laments, 1 epresentatlves w 10 are sao en 81 s e pums e f e 1 epo , 1 

ters of thk gospel have nO'thing to d; with this Connt Guiceiar lat:;,.8lUtc ofRome-The 1'1 mglte8. m a principal in London, has been pub· ftiends of Peace, and who will be prepared worthy of being read by all teachers:l 
GLASGOW, July 25th, 1851 I h Th nlP.T""'v· d b b h' t l' th 

kl
'nd O'f sCI'ence "'e ha tId I IS ed. e m ulgences seem to e to' support, y t 811' VO es, measures Ior e He was fiollowed by Prof. Fellows, of Al-

, " ve s lange y mlsun el- All the pnnClpal Ena-olish Railways are con-
stoo

d thel'r call' Ina- • . . T highly priZ"ed where, and It is saId that dnninutlOn O'f the number of men emploved bany, with a report on Mrs, "Willard's Theory 
o' tmmng to' run cheap Sunday rains; and on m, and the amount of money expended fOl, 

The divine law sa " TI I It I" the funds are far contubuted that a 81te 1Il of RespiIation and CirculatiO'n Her theory 
Y8, IOU s Ia not stea , Sunday last, It. is stated, a passenger train of 'Var purposes. . 

That a minister should know theft and lOb- between 30 and 40 carriages passed Falklrk a new street been purchased, and that the ----'---~ is that the heat genelated m the lqngs by the 
bery to' be common cn' . h' . I b fO'undation is to' be laid. N. Y. STATE TEACHERS' AS8{)CIATION. unition of carbon and oxygen, is the motive 

mes In IS nmg I or- during the afternoon servICe, upon even the 
hood, and withal have reason to' believe that Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway. As this In this I may mention that We toO'k passage en route for Dunkirk, powel of the CIrculation of the bloO'd. The 
many of his healers were guilty, and yet not Company discontinued Sunday trains long the who have long Imitated Buffalo, the TeacheIs' ConventIOn, and places blood IS expanded in the lungs by heat, and 
lift up his voice as a Ieprover of them, "ould agO', this eXCIted attentIOn and led to inqUIry. closely Popish "mummelies," also too numelOU3 to mention, flOm O'ne of the rall- con;densed m the capillal'les by cold. By this' 
be such a palpable exhibition of unfaithful- Those ill charge leplied, " It is a wo¥ O'f ne- III London a magmfi- road stations situated upon the elevated pla- altemate expanst"OR. and contractIOn a con· 
ness that everv hOlIest man would t ' 'f ce t 210 fi et I n d t ac bl I d h btl thlee stant circulation is kept up. The theory was 
'J cry ou, cesolty." he necessity, we presume, was, n e 0 g, an 0 teau or ta e an , w ele, y wo o· 

Shame! Bnt suppose it should be proposed that immense numbels having been at Glas- persons. TIns WIll proba- hO'urs'ride, you dip into the thlee valhes O'f quite ably defended.l:J~ the report. 
to render 80me fOl'ms of theft legal. Suppose gow Fair, and desirous of llOW retunmng to O'f greater wonder than the the Delawale, St Lawlence, and Jl,hssisSlppl. Dr. Lambe1t, of New,York, then interest-

VALUE OF SEIIIINARIES1L-c.A 

writer in the Congregationalzst replies t9 the 
arguments commonly urged against TheologI
cal Se minanes. He maintains that these 
Semmalies and Foreign Missions are the con
tempOianeous growth of the same Christian 
spint, and that the circumstances O'f a se,.mi
nary are far better adapted to create and fos
ter a spirit of comprehensive benevolence 
than thooe of a pastor or private teacher! In 
SUppOlt of his opimon that Theological Semi
naries me indisp~nsable for Foreigu Mi+ons, 

a bill were pendmg before the LegislalUIe to Edinburgh, a tram was requiSIte till enable conSidering the Illslgmfi- It IS an elevated region, fanned by pure ed the audience with a lectmeon PhysiO'logy, 

he says :-. .,l-. 

" Nearly all the fOleign mis.ionariesl that 
the Baptist" hav/'l sent out, were educated at 
the twO' seminaries of Newton al/d Hamilton 
Nflmly all that the American EpisbO'pal 
Chulch have commissioned to the heathen, 
are glUduates of the seminary near Al~xan
dria. Nearly all on the list O'f the Ambican 
BO'ald, were graduated at five or six seminar
ies. One tenth of all the graduates at! An
dO'ver have been, or ale, fbreJgn missiO'naries, 
and considerable mOl e than another tenth have 
been, or ar e, domestIC missionaries." I 

render that form O'f it known as man-stealing them to accomplISh thei~ pmpose. II But the of the sect throughout bleezes that sweep over these mountam le- The main dlift of his lecture was to show the 
lawful And th' d " I h h 1 Imnnr1Hnf'p. CIt i'"1t~,,, ""t::'uo .. he sensatIonal and 

. ,suppose ere IS sO'me anger "necessIty" they surely O'ccasioned for them- at oug we may mane "IOns flee flOm tbe malana of 10l" 11.1 ri.o 
that the bill wiII pass. It has now become a selves. I hme no leason to (Toubt ~,_._' ,'T~ passed along tlllough a countly emotional powers,and that the teacher should 
'!"VOCI'''' v. pum,,,o ,llle Jaw-maKers me It IS only the EugllSlt "ReglUm :pon1lm," upon It will be carne'! nch in pictmesque scenelY, and although at shive to introduce pleasant sensatIOns, conse-

losing s~ght'of every pnllciple of morality in- (amO'ullting to about £6,000,) that;lthe pre- bankel, HenlY DllllDmond, the plesent time rathel wO'ody, yet It i~ not, quently pleasant emotions. 
volve~ m the case, and making it a mele Government mtimate they win discon- O'ne of theh twelve apostles, as sometimes slandelOusly reported, a land of In the aftel11oon, Rro£'BenedlCt, of Roches-
questIOn O'f expedIency!. Shall the ministel tinue from the EStimates if in office next proportIOn of wealthy leeks-a land whme the hard·pan, in ItS aenal tel, made a lepO'rt on tHe subject of Mental 
nO'w I~old his peace ~. Shall the doctrin.e that year It IS a grant which has given heat dls- persons then membels, the tIthe, flights, SOillS to the tlurd and fOUlth Ialls of and MOlal DiSCipline, condemmng all the 
~ mm~s~eI has no busmess to concern Illmself satisfaction to voluntaries, who objbct to all wh!Chtheyt""~"JL,8hould YIeld no Inconsldela- their snake fences-whele, as MIlton leple- new methods adopted 'by common schools, 
lD POlitICS, b.e a gag t? l11ti mouth 1 Common govemment aid to the chmch; abd beIDg ble sum to llel'rle:vot"i\ to theIr pm poses. sents Scandma\lU, It is so cold tbat the sap academies, and collegd, and going back to 
sense I epUdlaleS the Idea. seCI etly distributed by a comlmttee of Dls- the Crystal Palace, tbe ques O'ozmg flOm the end;; of then burning fire the landmarks of good old tnnes. . 

'Ve admIt that It IS beneath a ministBl's senters, doubt has often been oxpwssed don now is. WIl<Jlll'" it shall be retained, and bUilds freezes me It reaches the ashes, and MISS Radley, of Buffalo, read a Poem In 
callmg to descend [0 tlIC level of bmwlmg wlJether there was not partiality shown in fitted fOl a galden, which the lecetpts the people haHl to Import then cO'm a thou- the evelllng, subject, 'i A \Vord-its Influ-

'iilemngogues, going about the country to theil dischalge O'f this duty. It IS, IhO'wever, would enable CommlSSlOn81S to do FOI sand n,11es, hut it is destmcd Cle long to be ence" ,. 
wlallgle and dispute upon what may be le- highly prO'bable that, small as thill amonnt the citizens London, such a place ofplcas- a 1Ich farmmg countty. TlnspOltiol1ofNew ShOlt leports wele made flom the dele-
galded as mel ely the secular beallngs of may have been whICh sO'me of the iecipients uld not but be velY desil able, YOlk State has heletO'fO) e laboled unde! gleat gates of the several States and from Canada. 
r question; as, fOl lllstanae, Whethel a N a- obtained, (and no one Ieceived any ~roporuon be preselved at a modelUte dIsadvantages for want of a leady commUnI- Delegates were appomted to the National Ed-
tional Bank would plOmO'te the mterests twO' yeals m succession,) many pObr pastors he very desnable. The cation for impOltmg and expOltmg; hut by ucatlOllal ConventIon, soon to be held in 
of the cO'unt! y 1 0'1, 'Vhethm it is politic or have been benefited thmeby in thei~ need of Glasgow, yestclday, the complet.on of the New YOlk and Elle Cleveland. Illlel'estmgllesolutlOns Wel e in-
constitutional to pIOtect munufactmes by a The Jewish DlsablhtlCs Bdl has b~en again petltlOn Parhament fOi iw RaIllOad It has suddenly been tI ansferred tlOdnced upon various suhjects The fol-
tariff7 and multitudes of simIlar questIOns, rejected III the House of LOIds, fOI: the fifth public desue of this seems de- from the leal to the flOnt lUnh of plOgress. 10wIIlg gentlemen wBle elected officels for 

which make up the most of the politics of the time; and LOla John Russell has intimated plObable thell wish Will he If the mhabltants do not become dizzy by the the en~u11lg year '- , 
day But tllel'e Ie so t' h' hI' . f . d 1 .. , b II 11 kId ~ IJ ST:\.NTON, ()f Bun l~O Pl:c~lJdcl1t . a me ques IOns, W IC liS IlItentlOn 0 Ie-mUD ucmg It next SessIon we ale not Wit lOut mlsglvmg'. sudden tnl1lsltlO11, ut WI coo ) ta e tIC a - N W. BENEDICT, of Roches!er, lsn Ice PreSident, 
involye the principles of morality to such an Mr. SalomO'n, the lately elected member for of ItS pIimal y purpose upO'u \ antage by the fOletop, IheIe IS nothing to D 1\\ PITCHER. of TlO*a, 2d Vice PreSident 

t t th t 
.• t I '1 bId A R. WRiGH r, of Eluma, 3d Vice PreSident. 

IlX en a no mmlS el can reep 81 ,mce ut Greenwich, made lepeated attemPjts to keep t Ie natIon may occaSIOn ItS lund81 their n'alclung nectlyon to prospcu- E J. ADAMS, of Albany, 4th 'ICe Pleslden! 
at the lisk of proving !Ccreant to hIS duty. his place in the House of Commons, and be- being to hereaflCr as The N&tw/!'s ty They ale located on a lOad that IS des- N. I\IcELLIGOTT, of New York Cor Secretmy, 
Uponsuchquestlo S In t h Idth h fi b

· d d s.J • "" l T A BEGC' . I d h R C WILS01'i, (If I\nndy, Recordm!?: Secretar'. 
n m IS 81SS OU OlOug _ ore emg or cle by the peak~l to with- £01 y. •. . ~ ~ , tmed to contmue, as It taS commence, teo AREY, of ButT.la, Troa,urm. v J 

ly prepaw themselves, and be ready to cast draw, had actually voted tluee tinnes. For • gIeat lllghway 0'£ the limitless 'Vest, It Will The Association adjourned to meet at El-
the whole weight of their influence on the side this, proceedings are being mstituted against PEACE CONGRESR, be the glCat Jugular ,em, 01, mOle propmly, mira on the first 'yednesday In August, 1852. 
of righteousness 'Ve see no reason why him. BaIOn Rothschild called a meeting of a compound of J'uoQ"Ulal and aorta, through ALLEGAN T.'~.,.,)" Annual Congress of the fdeuds 
such questions should not be made the theme his constituents, which was held ytterday in whICh shall rush bad, and folth the heart THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.-A letter niv'el'ElaIIPeace was held m Exeter Hall, /' 
of pulpit discolJIses, to a celtain extent. The the London Tavern, at whICh the aron was d stleams of the nation hom HOlace Gleeley, dated London, July I London, 22d, 23d, and 24th ays 
Gospel of the Son of God IS a Gospel which requested to letain hIS sent, and~[eSolutlOns July. The was most fa,orable, and the As yO'u come intO' the valley of the Alle- 25, explesses his O'pinion that the Great Ex-
calls to the plactlce of every fOI m of right- were adopted callmg on Govern ent to' aid place most The numbel of dele- gany River, you find hew a few natives of Illbition of the World's IndustlY will close 
eousness, in every department of life. Its them in securing the services oftb leplesen- ~ttetlllarice the SOIl, still lingering up Oil theil nauO'w 1'8- about the last of October. It is proposed to . gates in .. is said to have been be- ~ 
vOice is to kmgs and to all that are in authOl- tative of their choice, and requestipg pI OVID- . d f h b servatlon alon,!!; the banks of tlus stream. set apaIt a weel" towards the clO'se, for ad-. tween eight mne hundre ,0 w om a out ~ 
Ity, as well as to thO'se holfling the most ob- clal cO'nstituencies to suppO'rt the Balon and fOlty were America, They replesented Their melancholy, dejected looks, tell us that mltting the poor of LondO'n at one penny 
scure stations And while to the latter it Mr. SalO'mon, who was present and took part a eat their chief busmess hme IS to watch over the each. "At first the lattendance was almost b gr Val'-IeI:V of "professions or tIades," 

A preaches su miSSIOn, and comfOlts them with in the proceedings. With our conlvictions of h 11 h graves of theil fOlefathels, whIle,IDost of their entl1ely of Londoners " now it is mostly O'f _ • suc as mElrguaIlls, ml ers, teac ers, tanners, -.. 
the assurance that after they have suffered a the intimatIons of the "sure word O'f pro- d' b I blethlen have tumed With leluctant steps strangers. Great n of French are it, I e ItOI8, O'oksellers,jewel ers, preach-
while they shall be pe~fected III happiness, Its phecy" pointinoO' to Israel's speedy return to D 'd B d 1 towalds the settIDg sun, emblematic in its de- the Crystal Palace , and long trains of 

I ers, &c aVI rewster presl e(. 
voice to the former is no less emphatic, that the land of their fathels, we feel Fttle inter- Among the s\p{Jakers were Mr. Cobden, EmIle cline of the Indian's destmy. Their half- visitors are arIiving from eVelY 
they do justly, love mercy, break e,very yoke, est in the result of the continned fontest on Girardin editol of" La Presse," Samuel wondeling, half-sorrowful gaze at the swiftly- part of Gleat Britain. The receipts promise 
let the oppressed go flee. Political questIOns this point, between the Lords and ~CGJDmons; Gurney, Stmge, Edward Mlall, M. passmg tram, seem to say, "Those steeds to average 10,000 pel for at least another 
involving these POllltS may, therefOle, very but thele is little leason to doub that there M H d wme never duven by our fOlefathers." Each montb." CO'nnenll1 French statesman, r. 111 ley 
properly be made the theme of pulpit dls- are already members of both, in wh~se mouths of the Rr';t;"H Parliament, M. Bouret of the snOIt of the tron steeds echolllgthrough these 
course, so far as may be necessary to influ- an oath" on the true falth of a Christian" ac- Cfha,inlJer vallles, is a funereal knell O'f the mdian's French of Deputies, M. Avignon, 
ence the hearers to what is light in the pre- quires nO' additional sO'lemnity. Ell'hu B' d D destiny. J. S. ucklllgham, an r. 
mises. For a mmister, who does not calefully In the HO'use of LOI ds, the second readmg b' di d II b As you pass from the valley of tIle Alle-su ~ects scusse WI e 
aim to make hiS hearers do what is J'ust and of t! EccleSiastical Titles A;sumption BIll, h ~ 11' . f 1 gany, the mO'untain region gradually subsides t e 10 O'wmg senes 0 reso u-
right, in their political as well as In their pli- (as t at for r~pellJUg the Papal Aggression is d d b I . intO' the level plain of the Great Lakes and 1 WOle a 'lpte y lleEI! y unam-
vate relatiO'ns. dO'es not half discharge his called,) was passed, in the beginning of the the Western States. Dunkirk is thronged 
duty. week, after two days' discussion, blY a majori- of the friends of Univelsal WIth tlavelers, and oven un with business. It 

The lule which wonld exclude a minister ty of 265 against 38. There have been seri- . L d J 1 1 seems to have been reposing very quietly Peace, aS~lel]"OIleU m on 011 u y 22, 23, am 
of the Gospel from interference with political bus riO'ts at Liverpool and Greenock, alising 24, 1851, . that recourse to alms upon the shore ofthe lake until unexpectedly 
questions entirely, would narlOW the range O'f O'ut of this act of the Papal hierarchy. In fol' the disputes, is aroused by the sudden lUsh of both east and 
his duties tIll he had become little more than both places, th~ number of Itish immigrant alike by RelIgIOn, Mor- west. From Dunknk to Buffalo you have: 
an Bntitype of the ancient Scribe or Phal'isee. supporter~ of the enslaving superstItion is and Humanity, and believing very pleasant trip along the eastern shore of .... and necessary frequently to 
A physician, in the practice of his profession, great, and repeated previous skirmishes had both of Governments and the lake, pIOvided always that the. weather is 
might perpetrate the moSI: levolting brimes; led both the Papal party and thOlle O'pposed evils of the War System, and calm. Buffalo lises very prettily from the 
he might outl'agc every rule of decem&- in his to them, (for I am not disposed no speak of the deiliraLbl1me,ss and practicability of mam- lake, seemmg, as you approach her, to' SIt like 
profeWonal intercourse with the other sex; he rioters in such a casa as "Protestants,") to taining Intemational Peace, Ie- a swan upon the waters. The Buffalonians, 
might exercise an influence most destructive of put forth all theIr strength and ell/nity. The sO'lves: however, have to live a life of cO'ntinual war-

I
, d h .. . 1 That is the speCIal and sO'lemn duty" I II fi fi 1 L k E' k . h 

mora purity; an t e mmlster mlo.,.ht be fully vituperations of a person named J IIlhn On' en- 11' 1 f -.:r lare-s Ia ow, t u a e fie eepmg t em I a O'fReligion, nstructors 0 ,1 O'uth, 
aware that it was so. Butifhe would raise his raged the Papists so that they a~empted to and Cuu<!u<l""cO O'fthe Public Press, to em- constantly employed in rebuilding piers, 
voice in protest against such wickedness, the hustle him over the Quay whJn he was ploy their influence in the diffusion dredging harbOls, and repairing other devas-
whole medidal fratelnity take it into their preaching. Orr is a native of Greenock, and pacific' and sentiments, and in eradl- tations of her capricIOUS moments. But we 
heads that religion has nothing to' do with the is or was an Evangelist in the Irvingite cating minds of men thO'se hereditary are falling into a very common fault of writers 

WEST INDIA EMAN;CIIPA'TION.--:
versary of the em.anl:lpatI<)D of eight hundred 
thousand slaves of British West India 
Islands, was in several New Eng-
land towns on the inst. At W Ol'cester, 
Mass., there waS a meeting, presided 
over by Adm Ballou, addressed by H. J. 
Bowditch, C. C. B P. Pillsbury, W. 
L. Garrison, and Phillips. A simi-
lar meeting was held New Bedford, wbich 
was addressed by effective speakers. 

KLIIN.·-CJel'tai,n mel chants 
recently petitioned 

UomnlisEliori,ers of the Admiralty to 
send a steam vessel 
search for Sir John 
ralty reply that, ,II '~C'lillb 

for the general objiecl: lin 
they are' of opinion 

the Arctic Seas to 
The Admi-

with this request, corlaiste~Itlv 
of public duty and 
further expeditions WOllin 

THE FREE lYliSSION; 

CATIlOLlC OR PROTESTANT.-In an o,atlOn 
delivewd at tbe recent commencement of 
Hamilton College, Mr. W. E. Robmsorl ralS 
ed the questinn whether it IS contlet tb call 
this country Protestant. A cO'rrespondent of 
the N. Y. Tflbune gives the follO'wing statis
tics of communicants of the several d~noml
nations, to help 111 settling the question Tt 
Of MethodlslS, 1,2]5,069 
Of Plesbyterians, 5~4,083 
Of UniveJsahsts, 325,000 
Of Episcopahans, 6,7,550 
Of Unitarians, 33,000 
Of Baptists, 1,2511,629 
Of Fuends 01 Quakels, 5:0,000 

Total of PlOtestants, 
'Total of Catholics, 

3,500,329 
1,231,300 

Plotestant majOlity, 2,26
1
9,029 

Thele ate 23,000,000 of people in the 
United States The CathO'lics claim 31°°0,-
000, leaving 20,000,000 to' all other denqmina
tlons, It is as safe to say that 12,000,000 
are truly Protestant, as to say that thete are 
3,000,000 of CatholIcs. . I·" 

SINGULAR, IF TRUE.-It is said that a boutt 
Martial was lecently held at FO'rt CO'luhrbus, 
near New yik, fOI the trial O'f a 
who is a Roman CathO'lic. The "J[I~I"'·H 

ferred against him was, tllat he Iefused 
tend a PlOtestant place of 
name ,vas James Duggan, and for this 
sentenced to forfeit to' the United /:itBlteR 
mO'nth O'f his pay for six mO'nths, to' 
two months in sO'litary cO'nfinement 
blead and water, the other mcmpls 
labor, WIth ball and cham to "~., 'V,",' 
sentence, which was in part appr'~vEld 
W 0'0'1, came up for revisiO'n the "e,:re'-,I 
tary of War, Hon. C. M. CODIad, and 
him set aside. 

-Since the above was in type, the follow-
• I • 
lllg paragraph has appeared:-

" Gen. J O'hn E. Wool has published 
in Iegard to' the statement that he sa'n4tlOiledll 
the sentence of punishment of plivate 
Duggan, of the Fourth Artillery, for r~lilsin~ 
to attend a Protestant place of wO'rsn,ipi 
],eing a Catholic. The General says 
punishment inflicted was not O'n ac.:otlDt 
religious scruples, but for refusing _,_._1 •• 1 

to his. cO'mmanding officer for 
stay away frO'm church, and 
company withO'ut pennission." 

. f d" 'and political and commercial d ak h r di f h . 
practl£e 0 me Icme,' and that a minister Church, and although he seems of unsound. I' have been so often tIle cau se an spe ers, t at 0 spen ng mO'st 0 t en 

Id b 
. 'fi . h' Jea OUSles, . d t h' th' " t k wou elter pot mter ere In suc mattelS. mmd, and practices great extravagances, the of Wars. time an s rengl 111 ell' prela Dry remar s. 

can Baptist says a semi-annual meeting 

N ext, a merchant, in the proBecution of his Scotch ship-builders mustered for his protec_ 2. That an appeal to the sword can settle Let us tum to' the subject indICated in the 
calling, practiceg fraud upon his customers. tion, and in the cO'nfilcts which ensued the no on any principle of eqmty and caption to this article. 
The minister knbws it, to be Bure, but it is a peace of the town was much diaturbed for light, it the duty of Governments to -The New York State Teachers' Associa-
species of dishonesty which the mercantile several days, and the aid of the Ilmilitary re- refel to decisiO'n O'f competent and im- non met at Buffalo, at 10 o'c1O'ck A. M., Au~ 

. t' 1 such differences d' Th 
commdumtydhave agreed among themselves to quired. ~ t:;~:en aB cannot be otherwise gust 6, pursuant to a JO'urnment. e sessiO'n 
uphol ,an if tIle minister hint liis convic- Cardinal Wiseman, as the Po calls liim, d d was held in the WashingtO'n Street Baptist a duste . 
tions that it is not accO'rding to the upright- did attend the House of Commons Commit. 3. That Standing Armament with which Church. The AssociatiO'n being called to' or-
neBS of the gospel, he is told that ho Imows tee on Mortmain to whicb he was summoned. the of Europe menace each der, and player being offered, the President, 
Bothing about' busine8s,' aml that he would When questioned, however, on certain points of mutual friendship Mr. J. W. Bulkley of Albany, read his An· 
better confine himselfito the pleaching of the relative to Papal bequests, he wholly refused being a prolific sO'urce of nual Address, in which he succinctly reviewed 

S el Now thes e . I 'd h financial embarraBsment, some of the more I'mportant I'nvel ntl'ons and 
go p. . e, s are preCise y O'n a to mve eVl ence, on t e ground that the Bill ,,_ while they excite con-
pal' with those political questions, in before Parliament, being retrospective, irritation amO'ng the na- discoveries of the last half century, the rise 
if a minister of the gO'spel cO'ncern himself, he might incur its penalties by his statements. wO'uld earnestly Ulge and progress of various innovations and re-
is ~ considered a ril'eddlesome intrusiveness. He was nO't therefore plessed farthel on the the imperative neces- fonns in the political, intellectual, and moral 
And so it might go od, till there was not a de- point. j upon a system ofInternational world, together with a histOl:Y of the AB,Socia-

, partnlti~t of'society lljft to which the reproofs The SCO'ttish ReformatiO'n Society memo- tion, its future prospects, and the future pros-
and ad\monitions of th~ ministry were ilpplica- rialized the Britian Government, calling at- O'ngress, regarding the system of pects of the educational cause generally. lltl!~O~IaLlngjLoans for the prosecution O'lWaI, 
'ble. j ~elltion to the case O'tCount who ma:iI#~malnce of warlike annamentB, In the afternO'on, Mr. Kellogg, of New 

Is it not t06 evident to require proof, t~t was arrested, along with some others, for in/principle and disastrous in opera- York, presented a report upon tlie subject of 

of the American Free Mission Society 
will be held with the church of Peter-
boro, commencing the first Thursday in 
September (the Elders WashingtO'n 
Kingsley of N, Y, and Geo. 
T. Post, of New N. Y., Ilre appointed 
to' preach O'n the :Mrs. Judd and 
Miss Howald, of the i Haitien Mission, it is 
said, are expected to present. 

LEAVING OFF correBpondent 
of the Christian publishes the painful 
fact that at the Hotel, BostO'n, he 
found but nine at the usual evening 
worship in the and only six: in the 
morning, while there . sixty at table. At 
the Adams HOllse learned that worship in 

the pa,rIor has been G1i~cOIltiIlued 
of the indifference 

THE SLAVE·TRADE.-An Am«¢can -tl.fticerl 
writing from the naval station the IBO\lth, 
west coast of Afric:j" to' the 
quirer, says of the Slave-Trad~ 

"When I was 
thO'ught, like a great mSLjOI'ity 
the suppression of the slave-trRdA 
was impossible, and I ridiclill~:the 
But eighteen months of Cl.'llisi.DIl, 
tion have convinced rna to c9liItr'u)'jl 
are now about to leave tnle';OII8~llOr 
lena, on our }Nay to Porto 
gratifying knowledge that tlie sla~-e;trJl.<1e 
at its lowest ebb-more completelybrllkEln 
than 1t halO ever before been," 

1 • 
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~tntrnl 1 nttlHgtttCt. nch old orchards of the Bay State Ice has 
WOlked wonders, and thIS IS one of them. By 
a SImple plan the apples have been kept 10 a 
perfect state through a ,oyage around Cape 
Horn They al e placed, we understand, m 
such a manner that the temperature sho:lJ be 
a httle above freezmg pomt, aud thns pre
served, preventwg nearly all tendency to rot 

A vely fine horse, the property of Col A. A dIspatch dated Boston, Yearly MeetIng of Rhode Island Chnrches, 
Noble, ofCarhsle, Pa, came to hIs death m a says the gamblers who were Yearly MeetIDg of the Seventh day l3aplIst 

HIdalgo of the pllsoners were 
boys, and all chlldl en jpllected 10 the most smgular mannel He was tied by the leave the mustel-field at Neponset, Churches of Rhode Island anh,cmlly WJll be held 

Colouel near to a bee stand for the pm pose of to Squantam, where a senOIlS fight occu Wllh the first Ohorch In Hopkmton.l!'ommencIng on the SIxth day of the week before the fifth Sahhath In A II 
predatory eX(:urI3IDIlS of those IndIans from 
different parts of Northeastern ProvlJlces European News 

The steamshIp Emop3~ WIth three days' 
latel. news flOm Europe, afllved at Boston on 
the Gth ItIst When neal Halifax she Ian 
dowu and sunk an Amenc3.n fishmg vessel, 

the spIn Florence, belongmg to Mass1achusetts 
All her Clew, conslstmg of fifteen persons, 

"ere saved, e.xcept Joseph C Snow 

gmzmg In thIS pOSItIon he was left for an hour among themselves Kmves aud clubs were gust, at 2 0 clock P M S ~ GRIS~OLD 
or more, and It IS presumed that by sWltclnng freely used, and It was Ieported that one of ,;,.-.-----,-,.------,--,.,..:...---+:...:..:--'-of MexIco, but, many of them had 

been flOm five years 10 captIVIty, the 
Umted States were enabled to gatber 

hIS tad to keep off the flies, he gave offence the gamble! 8 was fatally IllJured One had ExecutIve CommIttee of 1he Eastern Assoellltton. 
to the bees, who attacked hIm 111 countless hIS ear bItten off, and othels were badly T

HE ExecutIve CommIttee of tbe Seventh-day Bap 
tlSt Eastern ASSOCIatIOn WIll (by the permlSslon of 

PrOVIdence) meet at the meeting house of Ihe fiIst 
Ohurch In HopklOton, on the first day of tbe week fol 

TELEGRAPH ACROS; TIlE ATLANTJ-A 
Mr Reynolds, of New York, proposes tel con 
struct a telegl aph commumcatlOn acrosa the 
AtlantIc at a cost of $3,000,000 He rlnnks 
the plan practicable and safe, and sets I forth 
that the dIstance between Cape Canso, above 
Hahfax, on the Amellcan coast, and the 
nearest pomt 10 Ireland, near Galway, is but 
about 1,600 mIles, along the banks of New
foundland, whICh afe known to extend wlthm 
160 mIles of the coast of Ireland, at an aver
age depth of 800 feet A lme of that length, 
conslstmg offom mres perfectly msulated 10 

a COld of gutta percha of the sIze proposed, 
would last for hundreds of yeals, as the In

sulatlOg substauce IS 111 destructible m water, 
and has a strength equal almost to !lon I Such 
a hne would weIgh about 10,000 tons, and 
would reqUIre about 1,500 tons o~ Iron 
anehors The cost of everythmg, wnen III 

complete wOlkmg order, would be less than 
$3,000,000 

such paltlculars leSpeCtlng thell parentage 
and places of as WIll probably secUle numbers When dlscoveled he was literally brUIsed 

covmed WIth them-on hIS eals and nostuls 
especmlly, they hung III large clusters The the return of all to their famlhes The WillImantic (Ct) Medwm states that 

the cotton mdl of A & S J~son, m that vIl
lage, has been purchased byj Messrs Ives & 
Dunham, of Haltford, who mtend to convert 
It mto a hnen factory A purchase of ma
chmery for thIS factory has been made 111 Eng
land, by MI RIxfOrd, of Mansfield, who has 
been for some tIme engaged III the manufac

the fifth Sabbath m Aogost at 9 o'c1ocl< A M 

poor ammal was led off, but It was too late, S S GRISWOLD, Sec I 
GREENMANVlLLE, Ot, July 23,1851 I A N OHL P leam from Capt 

Hove), of the VOTISIIII"e," who alIlved 
from LIverpool SatUlday mornmg, that 

he dIed III less than an hOUl afterward 

The repOlts from the varIOUS gram gl owmg 
parts of the Umon, mdICate that the wheat 
crop of the present year Will be the heaVIest 
ever taken flOm the earth m the Western 
States In OhIO, the crop IS a very large and 
fine. one In New York, IndIana, MIchIgan, 
and Wlsconsm, the YIeld IS also very large, 
am1 the wheat of the very best qualIty In 
MichIgan partlCulally, the Yield exceeds any
thmg ever known even m M1chlgan 

I 

Oor AOlliVersurics, 
In the Brltl.h Pat hament, nothmg of much 

mterest has transpired The anti Papal BIll, 
so called, after an attempt by Lord Monteagle 
to exclude Ireland from Its operation, passed 
through Committee m the House of Lords, 
on the 111ght of the 25th, and was to be read 
the thn d time the followmg week The rna· 
J0rIty 10 ItS favor IS large 

thele was no sick(ness among hIS passengers, 
With ~he of one man, who, It ap 

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY -The NInth Anm
versary of the Seventh day BaptIst M,sslOnary SOClely I 
WIll be beld (D V) WIth the FIrSt Ohurch 1Ij Brook" 
field, MadIson Co N Y on the fifth d.y-uf tbe week 
hefore the second Sabbatb Ih September, (mtb dny (If I 
the month,) commencmg at Hl o'clock A MEld Na
than V Hull IS expected to preach the opeDing dIscourse. 

pears, came on ell'ected WIth the small-
pox As soon thiS CIrcumstance became ture of Imen 
known to the the patIent was placed 
11) the st at the daVIts, several 

A man may now come fllom Cmcmnati to 
New York m 41 to 48 hours, hIS baggage 

feet from the the boat a tent was 
eI ected, tarpilulms Here the 

ticketed through In I8H!, It was a hard THE PUBLISHING SOCIETY -The Second Anm
month's Jom ney to come with a c~rrlage and ,~rsary of the Seventh day Bap!lst PublIshmg SOCIety 
horses, and thele was no stage west of Car- WIll be held wltb tbe Flret Church In Brookfield, N Y., Much of the time of the Commons had 

been occupIed In dlscussmg the admiSSIOn of 
Alderman Salamon, WltltOUt commg to a de
CISIOn 

patl8nt was an attended by the phy-
SICIan and of the ShIp He IS now hsle, Pa on Slxtb day, Sept 12, 1851 
qUIte well, and never left hiS 10manl1C 
domICIl dU1lng whole course of hIS pass 

The Hartford Times says that Jonathan 
Olcott, of Hartfold, aged 93 years, Roswell 
Miller, of Wmdspr, aged 92 years, and 
Thomas S BIShop, of Avon, aged about 90 
years-all rElVOlutIOnary penslOnels, lode 10 

the proceSSIOn m that city on the Fourth of 
July Before the month ended all of them 
wele 10 their graves Mr Olcott dIed on the 
17th of July, Mr MIller dlBd on the 28th, 
and Mr BIshop on or about the 25th 

Mr. John GIlman, the oldest prmter III THE TRAOT SOCIETY -The EIghth Anmvers.ry 
Massachusetts, dIed a few days smce III N ew- ._:.".>A,~mencan Sabbath Tract Somety WIll be held 

In the CIty of I,ondon, Baron RothschIld 
attended a publIc meetmg, at whIch It was re
solved to petmon the House of Commons to 
reconSIder thetr vote agamst the Balon s ad

age. ThIS precaution, taken by Capt 
Hovey, the dIsease flOm affectmg 

d ·,· Flrst Church In Brookfield on FIrst day, Sept 
burypOlt He was born m11777, and serve 14,1851 0 

• 

any of [N Y Tnbune 
as a connectIng lmk between Flanklm's mk- ...,....,...._..,..-'-c.....: __ -'-' _____ -""-__ _ 
balls, and Hoe's fast press Littell's LIving Age-No. 378-12 1-2 Cenls'l 

COLORED nllJTT.''I'lrnN -New Jersey has CONTENTS 

miSSIbIlIty 

A nU~1 of gentlemen, WIth LOld Ash-
a largel populatIOn, m plOportlOn to 

CURED OF ERROR -The Mormng Sta? says 1Is SIze and people, than any other of 
• 

The HornellBv!lle Ralhoad is prbgressmg 
Iap1dly, and It IS the mtentlOn of ~e Com 
pany to complete It by th~ 1st of January 
There IS to be an mdependent track, of SIX 

feet guage, from Buffalo t. iHorne118vllle 

1 I Travel. 10 Oentral ASIa - WestmInstel ReVIew 
2 Standard of Agncultural Machmes -Spectator • 

bmtonoat I",head, have formed themselves 
mto an' atton, for the purpose of md uc-
mg the Government to which they belong to 
establIsh a umform and low rate of postage 

that an mtelhgent man of Boston, Mass, who the Flee States and mOle than half of all the 
had repudlCated the doctrme of hnman de. free colored pe,~pl.e III the Umon are to be 
pravlty, and held that no man dehghted to do found III the MIddle States, New York, 

The steamship AtlantIC, whICh sailed hence 
on the 6th mst, WIll most probably arrI' e at 
LIVerpool by noon on the 16th mst, m whICh 
case we shall have mtelhgence of It III thiS 
city on the 27th mst, as the steamer ASIa salls 
from LIVerpool on the 16th lOSt, and WIll ar
aniVe OIl the 27th, m 11 days, her usual time 
So, 10 exactly tllree weeks from her departure, 
we may confidently expect to hear of the ar 
rIval of the Atlantic at LIverpool 

A dIspatch dated Albany, Friday, August 
8, says A young man (a son of Mr Robert 
WhItlock, lum ber dealer) was found hangmg 
m the garret of hIS fathel'slhouse, thIS after

3 Harnette, or the Rash Reply -Ohamb ... • Papels 
for the People I 

4 MaurICe Tlernay, the SoldIer of Fortone -Dublm 
UDlverslty Magazme 

on letters from all parts of the world 
wrong, but was pressed to It by New Jelsey, lvama, Delaware and 
and temptatIOns, avows hImself COInplletellYI Maryland three adJommg States, Vn 

5 HI![h Ohurch ReVIew on Dr Ohalmers -Olmsball 
Remembrancer 

6. Sway of RUSSIa over Europe -Times 
7 Tbackeray'. FIfth Lecture -ExamlOer. 
8 New Books ahd Rel!rlOts 

The harvest of Ireland pi omlses well 
There IS no tmth m the report that the potato 
lOt had appeared. The contradlctlon IS gIven 
011 the authonty of a LIverpool gentleman, 
who has traveled throughi all Ulster aud the 

cured, by a lecent tnp to gmla, North C and Oluo, contalll over 
says that the recklessness, cruelty, 100,000 more, less than 100,000 for nOOI\ It was the result of jaccldent W,tb Poetry ahd Short Articles 

Pubhsbed Weekly nt SIX Dollars a Yea~ by avarIce that dehghts m the mIsery the other there bemg com 
that money may be wrenched from the paratlvely very free negroes 111 the East· 

An Important IndIan COllnCll of the Sen
ecaNatron WIll be held a~ the Tonawanda 
ReservatIOn about the 1st of October, 
wInch SIX or Ellght hundred warnors trom 

E LITTELL & CO , Boston, 
DEWITT & DA.VENPORT, 

TrIbune BUlldmg. NY. 
gleater part of Connaught 

or that drags a dying man mto the ern or Westem 
a VOId the expense of bunal, whIch 
with on hIS route, convmced him 

And sold by 

I 
ACCIDENT SABBATH -A sad aCCIdent 

The CommISSIOn named at Turm for the 
purpose of sendlllg Pledmontese workmen to 
VISIt the Great London Exhlblton, has ad
dressed a CIrcular to all the mayors of the kIng
dom, mVltlng them to gIVe then active sup 
pOIt to the meilsure, lind to plOmote SUbSCl1p

was some mIghty Wlong 10 man's nallOr,s_ occurred neal I>rlSU1L R I, last Sabbath A 
The Monmoutll (N J) InqUIrer says that 

some of the farmels m that reglOn have ex 
ammed their potatoes, and find that 111 some 
fields they are rottmg 10 the ground, although 
It Sl hoped that It IS not generally the case A 
very large plantmg of potatoes, more than 
any formm season, was made 111 Monmouth 
thrs season, and those whICh are commg m 
and sent off to market are very fine 

thiS State and Canada wIll be present Clothmg EstablIshment, 
A larorTe beal, welghmg over three hundred THE subscnbers, under the firm of w" DONN &Co. 

he would never smk so low III the UHlp',lI~'S~ boat, III whIch Mr Rufus Reed, a brew have opened a Ololhmg Estabhshment at No 163 
pounds, waskllledatPIenepoIll1,St Lawrence WIlham street ~ew York where tbey Intend to keep I 
county on the 25th lostant, by Plulo Leonard, constantly on band, mlarge quantitIes and great vanety 
a lad of SIxteen yeals, w~th one of Forbes' coats, pants, and vesls Countrymercbantp deSIrous uf 

of cnme as that He saw maEY 
er, of P hiS two daughters, two 

were apparently respectable, hono:~al)Ie, 
ly, at home, who were dead to ever): ~" ... u,~. 
Justice, mercy or manlmess 10 the " 
land," and Wele reaely for any deed 

Misses Potter, Prudence Island, and two 
other persons, upset 10 a gale The four 

drowned Mr Reed 
IDtroduclDg ready made clothmg as a branch of theIr 

tlons fOi the purpose mUa"~'lI by SWimming, and the other 
gam tWIst pIstols 4'1 bUSIness may here oblalD a supply on the most favora I 

Th 1 J h B d C Al d ble terms IndIVIduals wbo deSIre to rell~w theIr 
e S up osep a gel', apt exan er, wardrobes on short nOllce, may here be fitted WIIh 

ness WhICh could feed theIr a vance 
The Stockholm Joumals state that Mile 

Jenny Lmd has Just purchased one of the 
largest estates 111 Sweden, that of Beckar- deSires 
shoerg, m the Provmce of Nykopmg These 

cllngJlD~"W a pOl tIOn of the mast which 
I rElm:aUI,ed wateI, until they were res 

The Mame people seem dIsposed to test 
satisfactorIly the ope! atlon of the new lIquor 
law of that State BeSIdes the seJzure or a 
lalge quanttty m Portland, we learn from the 
Rocklan.d Gazette that 33 barrels, mcludmg 
22 of New YOlk rum, were seized m that 
town and that the contents Will be destroyed 

loaded WIth cotton and bound for LIverpool, complete SUIIs wltbout delay, or, If they pr~fer It may 
was burnt t~the water's edge, wIllIe lymg at select tbelrcloths and leavelheIr ordirs. wblch WIll re 

Journals state that the last lettels receIved by TUE PERILS OF CAMPHENE -A !!"ILII"".m 
hel f!lends m Sweden, contradICt pos!Uvely 1\1 Blooklyn has kept a record 

of another boat th\l bar, below New Orleans, on the evenmg celve attentIOn An examjnation of our stock and 
of the 3d lOst paclllnes We ltusl, convlDce tbos. wbo gIve us a 

I that they can pleaBe themBlllves at No 163 Wd 
Two Germans, near Fort Jackson, La, ham street 8S well as at any other place In the CIty of 

the leports lately publIshed of her approach aCCIdents by camphene wInch have oq(mrred 
mg mairtarTe m tllls vlClmty, and have 

o ) f newspapers, slIIce the 3d of 

U\"""'U at Angusta, Me, says 
that on ·""f.;r'~o" Aug 2d, bemg the day on 
wll1ch the sIxty day proclamatIon 

lately sold to four men some whIskey, 10 whIch Ne)~II~fAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH,l 
they had put Borne pO\s~n of s01Qe kmd JOHN D TITSWORTH, R M TITSWOlhH 
Two of them, after drmkIng, dIed, and the 

The Journals of Christiana, (Norway, 0 they number 59 Many pel sons have been 
the 10th, state tlmt a serIOUS dlstur ban~e took fatally IlIJUled and much valuable propexty has 
place thme on the plevlOus mght Sevlllal been destroyed by thiS explOSIVe and combus 
thousand persons asseml1led on the Place tlble flUId It IS full as dangelOus au article 
de l'Hotel de V 11Ie WIth the mtentlOn of break as gunpowder and when we conSIder the 
mg open the doms of the prison, and Ie~~a~ number of che~p, mferlor lamps, that aLe used, 
lUg some malefactors who wme con e It IS astomshmrT that aCCldent~ ate not more 
there Just as they wete commencmg to frequent Unless a camphene lamp I~ made 
break open the doOls, some strong detach pelfectly au ught and constantly l.ept so 
ments of cavahy and mfantry armed and put when mgmled, an' exploslOu may ensue at 
the mob to flight, and a numbel wme aITest any moment, and It IS about as IatlOnal to pnt 
ed such a torpedo mto the hands of chIldren and 

expIred-the hquor dealels In that 
CIty, gl eat and hotel keepers, apothe 

Mr John T BlOlg, authOl of the Gazetteel 
of MIChIgan, IS engaged on a HIstory of that 
State, embracmg a perIod from the first settle
ment to the present time, and also mtended to 
contam bIOgraphical sketches of the plOmm
ent men of the State MI BlOIS has been a 
reSIdent of MIChigan for twenty years 

other two were not expected to lIve 

The steamboat TrOjan was burned at a New 
York dock on the mght o~the 6th lOSt, and, 
sad to lelate, thlee of h81 crew penshed m 
the flames The. Trojan was some eight 
yeals o!d, and was wbrth ~bout $16,000 

DIilton Academy. 
A C SPICER, PrIDclpal 
Mrs S !II SPICER, PreceptreBs carIes, and all \\ ho had to any extent 

pre\lOnsly lt1 ItS sale, volun.tanly 
abandoned tlw , and now on the seventh 

Tetms. 
Tbe Fan Term of 1B51 of tbls InstItutIOn wJ)1 com 

mence Tuesday, August 19tb, and close Thursday No 
vember 20th, contlUumg thIrteen weeks and three days 

Th. WInter Term of 1851-52 wIll commence Tues 
day December 2d, and close Thursday, March 4th 

Th. SumllIer"'ferm of 1852 WIll commence 'Iuesday 
March 23d, aud close 'Ihursday, June 241h 

day of August, the year of gt ace 1851, 110t 
a smgle glass mtoxlcatton hquor, of any 
1i.l11d, could 01 be obtamed for love 01 

money, 01 for plU pose whatever, 111 the 
A very destluctlve hat! storm was lecenlly 

experIenced m the vlcmlty of Danville Green, 
V t , It swept over a distance of SIX mIles 10 

sellcl§ 10 Augusta, Me I length and a mIle and half Wide, lleady de
destlOyed by the J~' Btroymg all the crops wlthm Its range, cuttmg 

a lor·iti,e".lmOb;,~ht an actIOn of'trover aga he corn down to wlthm a foot of the ground, 

cIty of AUl!l:Ui3ta!, 

The Oosel vatOi c Romano states that on the servants as It "ould be to give them a 
10th ult another attempt at assassmatlOn took bombshell [N Y Com Adv 
place at Rome, on the pmson of Signor 
SqualThu, connected WIth that papel He 
recCl~ed fOUl stabs, liut all wlthont effect, a 
sltght cut on the light IJand bemg the only 

the officel ois:ei2:ed It, to Iecover the value and leavmg the wheat and oats fit only fOI 
of the Jugs IIquOl, replesentmg that he fodder The flmt was also mostly destroyed 

wonnd mflIcted on hun 

A letter flOm Rome, of the 14th, states 
tllat an attempt was made on the 11th to as
sassll,mte MonSIgnor Tlzzam, BIshop of Term, 
by blowmg up the house he Inhabltljl at Santa 
Mana MaggIOre rOltllnately the lllcendIary 
mISSIle, <;onslsttng of the nave ofa wheel 
loaded WIth powder and grape-shot, whIch 
was to set file to a quantity of combustIble 
mattel 111 the caHU!, explodld befole It leach
ed ItS destinatIOn, and only caused some slIght 

..fiamage to the ontel wan of tlle bUlldmg 
• 

Two Weeks Later from CalIfofmR, 

THREF: EXF:CUTIONS \T aNtE -The mUl 
derers of the Cosden FamIly, 111 Maryland, 
were hung on SIxth day last A dlspatcll 
flOm Baltimore says The pnsoner s ascended 
the gallows with film steps Taylor ana. 
Murphy made short addresses, peSItIvely 
denymg then gUIlt, Shelton also demed Ins 
gUlIt When they were swung off, tlle IOpe 
shpped from MUI phy's neck, and he felI VIO 
lently to the groupd-a dIstance o~ fifteen 
feet TIns occurrence caused a thrtIl 
hOIfOI among the spectator8~1urphy 
was pICked up msenslble, WIth hl~ throat 
terrIbly lacerated by the rope, he sobn, how 
evel, reVIVed Taylol and Shelton'lm the 
mean tIme swung 10 the an hfeless corpses, 
dyl11g WIth but few struggles W~en they 
were cut down, Murphy was agamlbrought 

The EmpIre CIty, from Chagles, alrlved at on the scaffold, and 10 a few mlnuteJ he was 
New York on the 6th mst, brmgmg the Cah- swung 011' and dIed easy The crowd qUIetly 
forma malls of July 1st, 360 passengers, and dispersed • j 
$1,700,000 11l gold dust , The malls were Co~mENCEMENT AT THE WESLEHN UNI-
b ouo-ht down by the steamer Panama m 18 r 0 VERSIT'i -The Annual Commencem nt at the 
days from San FranCISCo U" d k Weoleyan mverslty m l.Ird letown, Ct ,too 

By tIllS arnval we have the partlculalB of 1 th 6th t TI P th 11 S p ace on e Ins Ie el 0 ogJan 0-
another great fire m San FranCIsco-the Sixth t dd d th 5th b ~ D Cle y was a lesse on e y Kev r 
that has vlSlteel that doomed cIty It IS Bald Ch f N Y k th beLt f the eever, 0 ew or, on e su ~ f 0 
to have laId the heart of the cIty 10 aahes, hav elements ofa permanent NatIOnal LIterature 
mg destroyed about five hundled houses and The orator consIdered these pomts as essen
three mIllIOns of dollats' worth of prop81 ty tIal 1st That It should be founaed on 
Th lo<s has fallen upon a class of CItIzens who ClmstJamty, 2d That It should be ~omestlc, 

e • 3d That It should be bellevmg, rat;her than 

hail the h'lUOl I11S poSSe~SlCI' for medIcal 
purposes, and fOI "ale The 'Judge de-
CIded, under 16th sectIOn of the lIquor 
law, that no could be mamtamed m 
whICh any POlltio,n of the pr ope! ty sued for IS 
composed hqu01 R Judgment 
accordlllgly 

Tlte R"f/;"lnl GommeiclaZ AdvertIser stateR 
that the SouthelOt-iRalhoad Com 
pany have for the constructIOn of 
thlee steamers, to be ready for the 
openmg of next season They al e 
IIltended to be upon the lOute between 
Mom oe and In addition to thIS, 
another Ime filst class boats WIll be put 
upon the Ime Monroe to Dunkllk, and 
another from oledo, (one of the telmlOatmg 
pomts of the Road,) to touch at all 
the pIlllCIpal on the sonth shOie of Lake 
Ene 

The St Ange recently IetUIned 
to St LoUIS the Yellow Stone RIver 
DnrIng her she suffered much from 
SIckness At time there were more than 
half the down With the cholera and 
other SIXty strewed the cabm floor 
at once werefourteen deaths Eleven 
voya<Teurs, fourth engmeer, a pasoenger 
by thOe name \VIlcox, and the Rev Fath'er 
Hocklll, all or nearly all, dIed of cholera m 
Its worst 

'I he Western Resm ve was VISIted by a haIl 
stOI m a few day. ago, whICh was very de 
structlve to the growmg crops Trees weI e 
uprooted, fences demohshed barns umoofed, 
&c, m large numbers Several balns lilled 
WIth gram were struck by the electllc fI~d 
and consumed by file 

The Geoglaplncal Center of the Umted 
States, at the plesent I1me, IS In the IndIan 
Telutory, 120 mdes west of MISSOUll The 
plesent center of OUl representatIVes popula 
tlOn, whICh IS constantly mOVIng Westwald, IS 
ascertamed, by actual calculation, to be Just 
about at the CIty of Columbus, OhIO 

Mr S W. Jewett, an extensIve farmer m 
Vermont, has lately mtroduced a whole flock 
of gennme menno sheep, Imported dIrectly 
from France, at a cost of $30,000 Many of 
these were bought at the yearly sale flOm the 
Government flock at RamboUlllet, and al e 
pure descendants of the celebrated Spamsh 
flock 

DUl1ng a squall on Tuesday afternoon last, 
a small boat was capsrzed near the Kills, 
neally opposIte the SaIlors' Snug Harbol, on 
Staten Island The boat contamed, at the 
time, two saIlors from the hal bor, two females, 
and four chlldlen, all of whom were drowned 
befole any rehef could be extended to them 
The party were gomg on a pIC mc excursIOn 

Spencer, the slave of Jbhn R Shaw, who 
recently stole $4,500, has been arrested, and 
$1,200 recovered He had sent $3000 to 
Henry DandrIdge, a negr olpleachel In Boston 

I 
From Oregon we have ilccounts of senous 

Indian hostlllt!es, With the probable massacre 
of Capt Kukpatnck's party 

I 

The name of the Post Office at POltersville, 
New London Co ,Conn, nas been changed to 
MystIC RIVer, Ct 

Dr ValentIne Mott, JI ; of thIS City, ha. ac 
cepted the chaIr of Surgery 111 the Washmgton 
Umverslty 

The returns from the ~ew York \Vestern 
Ratlroads for July show a large lOCI ease 011 

those of the correspondmg penoel of last year 

In two days of last week, 3759 emlgtantB 
anlVed at N ew York 

---------~-----New York lllarket-!llgnst 12, 1851. 
Ashes-Pots $5 06, Pearls ~ 50 
Flour and life ai-Floor, 3 94 a 4 06 for State and 

OhIO, 4 06 a 4 12 for pore Ge"esee 'Rye Flour 3 37. 
Corn Meal, 2 94 for Jersey, 3 ~5 for Brandywme. 

Gram-Wheat IS pleoty 10 :market and a lot of Up 
per Lake sold at 62c , OhIO 886, WhIte CanadIan 98c 
a 1 00 Rye 74c Oats are doll at 38 a 40c fur OhIO 
and Jersey, and 41043c for State Ooru Is scarce, 
Western mIXed brmgs 59c 

Pro .... ons-Pork IS dull, Inew prime 12 87, new 
mess 14 87 Beef, 5 00 a 6 09 for prime 8 75 8 11 00 
for mess Butter, 10 a 140 Ifor OhIO, 11 a 15c for 
State Cheese 4 a 6~c 1 

Wool-There has heen a declme of 3 to 5 cents per 
Ib Domest,c Fleece 37 a 

In TrIvolIa, PeOrIa Co, July ~3d, of typhOId 
fever, WILLIAM HENRY "R'OW.". only son of Heury S 
and Ruth Brown, aged SIX DIne months, and 
fifteen days 

10 FarmlOgton, Ill, 
Eld Samnel DavIson, 

EXIJenses. 
TOltion per Term, from $3 00 to $5 AD, settled In "

varIably at the commencement of each Term, eIther ~y 
actaal payment or Ballsfactory arraugement \ 

EXTRAS PER TERM 

0,1 Pamtmg $7 00 \ 
MonochromatIC PamtlDg, 2 00_ 
Water Color Pamlmg, 3 00 
Drawmg, 1 00 

Board cao be obtalDed In prIvate famlhes from $1 00 
10 $1 50 per week Rooms can be oblamed, by those 
wlshmg to boald tbemselves a\ a reasonable expense 

Rcmtnks... 1: 

All the Enghsb hranches usually taught ID our En.t 
ern Academies togelner wllh the ClaSSICS and the 
Modern Languages, (French German and ItalIan) wd! -
be taught ID tbls Instllotlon The mode of IPStruCtlOO 
wIll b. m ac~ordance WIth the latest and mOBt popular 
metbod adopted m our hest EaBtern InstItutIOns aJmlOg 
prlmarJiy, at a thorough and practICal qualification of 
School Teachers, andJprepanngstudentsfor an a<4'aoc
ed slandlDg 10 a College comse 

ThIS InstItutIOn os located 10 Ihe healthy and debgllt 
fol VIllage of MIlton, at the JunctlOu of the Milwaukie 
aud MISSISSIPPI and the Northern and Soulbern RaIl 
roads aIDldst au enterpnslDg and moral commuOlty Bnd 
'"n'nv,,~ from th~ vIces and temptatlOus ever attendant 

large vlllages and cItIes f 
Weekly meetmgs are beld m the VIllage by tbree 

dIfferent evangelIcal deuomInatlOns, eIther 01 whICh 
etudents can attend 

The pIau of Instractlon and government of tbl. Iu 
stitullOn WIll alln at a harmoDloas development of all 
the moral, mtellectnal, aod phySICal powers of students, 
In a manner til render tbem tborough scholars, and pmc 
IIcal, useful clllzens, and the public may f,¥,1 assured 
that 00 exerllon shall be wantmg on tbe 'Part of tbe 
teachers and proprIetors of the school to render It wor 
thy of patronage Bnd confidence aut4 4t 

MILTON, Rook Co, W,S ,July 11th, 1851 
In seodmg the nollce of our school to the Recorder, 

we will take the opportulllty to assure such Seventh
day Bapllsts and other fneods at the East as may con' 
template removmg to tblS Stale, and yet WIsh to enJoy 

were III abl~ to bear It Most of them are sceptIcal 4th That It shonld be 111 harmony 
poor men, men whose all was Illvested m the WIth nat~re, 5th That It should b~ founded 
houses and goods whIch have been destroyed on a love of our own language, and Ilth That 
A great deal of lumber has been burned up, It should have the qualIty ofloyalty Ito I1ght 

to be under way at Bos
all the IaIlroads centeI 

a CIrcular road The 

Mr Hemy Snow, 9f Hampden, Me, 32 
years old, died m Boston a few days ago by 
dIsease contracted m CaltfollllU He left 
Boston a year or two smce, went to CalIfornIa, 
was unsuccessfnl, got SICk, and returned Just 
111 time to dIe He dIed pOOl. HIs case IS 
not smgular, and IS an example ofwarnmg to 
all 

At Ihe house of Eld Davl·on,1O Farmmgton, 
III ,au the 26th of Mrs SUSAN B 

advantages of a good school, tbat It IS IUtended to 
afford as good famlInes for study and Improvement 10 

thIS school as can be foond \U aoy other Academy 

and It wtll be a long time ere the burned dls- eous law I 

t ct IS built over agam The fire was the • rt No LICENSES IN ILLINOIS -The ~onowmg 
work of mcendJaTles, who have been arrested W b f h N L II h h IS t sn stance 0 t e 0- Icense I w IC 
by the Vlgtlance CommIttee Their fate may h d h LIt fIll J 'd as passe t e egIS a ure 0 Inojs 
eaSIly be surmIsed Several hves are sal tol _ 
h bIt 1 It repeals all present lIcense lars 

ave een os. 2 Prohibits the sale ofmtoxlCatlvg drmks 
Lynch law continues to prevaIl throughout m less quantIty than one quart, under a pen-

Cahforma The agricultural prospects are alty of $25 • 
favomble The reports from the mmes are 3 If sold to mmOlS, mcreases tlie fiIle to 

confhctmg, but generally they are favorable from $30 to $100 I 
d 4 PrOVides for a penalty of not Iless than 

The quartz dtggmgs Yield well The In IUn $25, nor over $100, for selhng moce than a 
troubles contIIIUe quart, aod permlttmg the same to be drunk 

The fol1owmg summary contams the prIncI- on the premises of tbe seller. 
pal Items of news of generalmterest·- 5 GlVlng away hquor to come 'f1thm the 

prOVISions of the law I 
The cnnoslty of the San FranCISCo pubhc I 

was satIsfied, to eome extent, recently, by the FAIR OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE -The 
exhIbItIon 111 Brown's Saloon of 0. speCImen twenty-fourth annual FaIr of the I AmerIcan 
of quartz gold welghmg 28 pounds, the value Institute IS to be held at Castle Garden, New 
of which IS estImated at $4,000. It was found York City, m October next, for the lexhlbltlon 
at Sonora. of goods, speCimens of agrIcultudll produc-

The CalifornIa Couner estImates the Yield tlOns, and machmery PremIUms dxe offered 
of gold dust at $134,660,000 annually ThIS for the best speCImens of vanous d$scrlpl1ons 
IS undoubtedly exaggerated. of works of art and cultivatIon, 3Il1d 

A 8hocking affau' oceured 10 San FranCISco other thmgs for the sktll of apprentIces, 
on the night of the great fire, LeWIS- Pollock whose productIons a separate lISt IS to be kept, 
having been dragged from hIS bed and shot so that they may be competItors one an-

h other, and not WIth workmen. 
dead by Samuel Galhg cr. h 29 h ArtIcles WIll be on t e ,t 

A homble murder W08 perpetrated at ~o- and 30th days of September, the Faar 
nOla by persons who took offense at an artIcle WIll open on the 1st of October 
III the Sonora Herald They repaired to the versary address WIll be dehvered 
room of the EdItor, (Dr. Gunn,) dragged hIm of October, by Dr Charles T. Jacltson. 
from hIS bed, shot him through the ~ead, kIlled 
two other persons connected With the office, CAPTIVES RESTORED-A 
and wounded or kIlled three or four other from General Harney, cOlnmland~.g 
persons who went to Jheir 08B111tance Texan frontier, commUmcates 

At the corners of the streets, III booths and the rescue or seventeen MElXic~lm 
In carts and on the tables of our hguse-keep- from the hands of the 

"'it,.", fr om Roxbury thIOugh 
a\Dlbl'lldge, Chelsea, and Charles 

Boston It IS to be at the 
piers and wharves for the 

of Shlpplllg, so that all the 

BOWEN, formerly of late of Iowa 
She was a member of the Se~e"lth-day BaptIst Ohurch UDlon lhble DictIonary. 
In Fannmgton 

W. B Maxson, Jatoes Jeptbah F Randolph, theIr freIght cars dIrectly 
SIde, and load and unload theIr 

fre,igllt w'unollt the trouble of cartage 

The Gloucester (Mass) Telegraph proposes 
a Convention of Delegates from the fi-hmg 
towns of New-England, for the purpose of 
consultmg together upon the best means of 

Jared Kenyon, G H Balbco'c)i:, A R. Gardner W M 
I ahueslock, A C Green S S Gnswold, 
H W Stillman, D A Babcock, B W 

PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHER -It 1S ownes 
twnahly preferablp to any otber manual adaptedJo 
the yoong In studymg the sacred volume [N Y Obs 

FULLER THAN ANY OTRER -It IS nearly n complete 
summary of all tbe most ""Inabl. learnmg ou the "UU-
Jects embraced m II I Tbe Independent 

It IS by far, the completest and most porspICuous 
BIble D.cI1onary of Its SIze to be fonnd It condenses 
a great amount of le~rnIDg aod bas 8 fullness of mfor
mation, for whIch on~ would not look 10 so unprete~d. 
Ing a volume, and w'~ch IS all th/1ll1ost BIble leadero 

Prairi£l"du Cblen Patrwt states, that laytng the subject of British encroachments 
Rogers, C Ohesler, D Damon (have not seen 
Ibe RegIster) 

mlillicms of feet of sawed lumber, upon the AmerIcan fisherIes before the 
timber, &c , were seIzed AmerIcan Government 

.p11ICK, ChIppewa and St. CrOIX There IS a counterfeit five on the Bank of 
States Deputy Marshal Sulltvan, NY, III CirculatIOn The engrav· 

WIth two or three excep- mg and general appearence of the bill IS ex
tlOns, a set.tleinEmt wlthont sale was effected cellent, rendermg detectIon very difficult It 
with the nO!a~I'S, either paymg for the wood IS darkel than the ongmal, and the sIgnatures 
or glVlllg He(m~'itv for the payment of so much are not exact ImItatiOnS wIll reqUIre very 
per thousand close exammatIOn to dIstIngUish the counter-

A cor'resDobdent of' the Dubuque Helald felt from the genume. 
says that wheat crop m that district of Reports of servIce were made III the thIrd 
Iowa IS a faIlure The w nter wheat AudItor's office dUrIng the month' of July, 
was and rusted, and the SprIng 6,748 claims fOI bounty lands under the old 
wheat IS In a great measure The IndIan wars and the war of 1812 WIth Great 
corn looks poorly, but hopes are enter- Brlt8.1n In the pensIOn office, 32,638 war-
tamed that Will turn out well The oat rants were ISsued under the act of September 

abundant The potatoes are 28, 1850, up to,the 1st of August, 1851, III 

elUSIve. 

of the Bankmg De 
partment State of New York has re-
ceIVed the followmg Banks that 
theIr aff8.1rs be closed and CIrculation 
WIthdraWll speedJly as pOSSIble Ad ams 
Bank, Asllf01rd Amencan Bank, MaySVIlle j 

Champlalll Ellensburg, Cortland Co 
Bank, , Kmckerbocker Bank, 
Geneva 

Tribune of August 8th says 
becommg qUIte abundant, and 

ones are now receIVed, they 
mOistly from Delaware DUrIng the 

There 18 much dIspute about the extent of 
the Cuban lllsurrectlon An extra New-Or
leans Pwayune says the Cuba Revolution IS 
not suppressed The patrIOts hold thetr own. 
Trmldad, Clenfuegos, and VIlla Clara have 
sent out theIr bands, and G1Ull1a MIranda had 
raISed the banner of rovolt. 

The Clncumatl CommerCial Bays: The po
tato crop thlB year m Ohio has never been 
equaled by any p:bmous one Iu additIon to 
the abundant supply, their flavor IS far supenor 
to any that have been mtroduced m our market 
for many years 

The Treasorer of the Pobhshmg 
SocIety acknowledges rs~~b~t~ the followmg 
sums from snbscrlbers to e Recorder -

P L Berry, New London,1 $2 00 to vol B No 52 
Thomas Rogers, " 2 00 8" 52 
DaVId Rogers, .. 2 00 .. 8 .. 52 
DaVid P Rogers, " 2 00 "8" 52 
Lesler C Rogers," 2 00 .. 8 .. 52 
o Maxson, Jr " 2 00 "8" 52 
Edmund Darrow, U 2 00 "8" 52 
Charles Steward, " 1 00 "8" 52 
Matthew Saunders," 1 00 "7" 52 
Geo Greenman, 2 00 .. 11 .. 52 
Clarke Greenman," 2 00 "8" 52 
Tbomas S. Greenman, .. 2 00 .. 8 "52 
R W Merntt, " 2 00 'f 7 U 52 
Jobn E Edmonson," 2 00 "9 U 26 
T W. Potter, Hopkinton, 2 00 U 8 "52 
Nellon Langworthy," 2 00 .. 8 .. 52 
Geo A Babcock, 2 00 "8 U 52 
Wm Hont, 2 00 8" 13 
S ~'. Babcock, 2 00 .. "& u 52 
M Langworthy, Verona 2 00 u 8 U 52 
W 0 ,,"00" 8 "40 m agwlD, .. 

b k K ' 2 00 "8" 52 DAB. eoe, lOgs 
JOSIah Sherman, Alfred Uenter, r 2 00 "8" 52 
Peter Bnrdlck, NIle, ~ 00 U 8 U 52 

BENEDIOT RQGERS. Tre&lurer. 

tiP The I1lmutes of tbel(),mtral 
matlons have been Dar~c'. 

churches, accord.ing 
A880cmtion WIll be 
tbe Oentral AsSOC18t1;to';;n~;;;iili~;; lenl: to 
by tbe fint <Jpportomty. 
WIn be fonnd one copy 
claI10118, which .honla be 
place for reference 

(if' l'e1'lOni 'whu order theimliDers (~:~~~~~:::~~ 
three, or lilt months after Ie 

wonld deSIre on the subJect IN. Y Evangell.t 
OREAPER TRAN ANY OTRER -Tbere IS prohably no 

book, except the BIble It.elf In whIch sa great a quan
tIty of matter cau he porchased for so small a sum, and 
happIly, It IS matter of an Important cbaracter, all of 
wblCb helps to elUCIdate the Bible It explaIn. tbe 
meaDIDg of words, and tbe names of persons, anImals, 
and objects, wh1ch are not defined 10 ordmary dlcllon
anes. The Images of things are also gIven m plCtnres, 
wherever thIS method 1S necessary to a Just per~eptl°d 
o1>them or can be made to convey a more rea y an 
a1!curat: Idea tban a mere verbal descnptlOn h [Clh Mlh 

It Is a sort of sm&qua non for a Sunday sC 00 teac 
er, and should be In the hauds ot the more forward 
pupIls - -

THE BEST OF ITS KINn -I feel free to expreB-m:r, 
enerala probatIon of the" UnIOn BIble DIctionary, 

:. 8 wor! well calculated to e~tend the knowledge of 
the Holy ScrIpture!!, and espeCIally to be a valuable as 
Slstant to tea'l>hers and scholars In our SundayoJlChooll 

[Rev. Dr Alexander. 
The maSS of vanCJ118 and Important Information com

re .. ed WIthin so small a compass IS almost mcredlble ! 
p [Rev Dr Stotts, of MaB8 

I regard the present volume a. the best of Its klod. 
[Rev. Dr. Stone 

Just wbat was wanted by Bunday.oJlChooll and BIble· 
clll88es (Baptillt BreDI'd. 

Tbe 1J.\I1on 1J1ble Dlcl10nary IS 111 oDe voL, 18mol, 
(double colomnl,) 650 pagel, 150il!1lIItratwnl, 9,500 re
[ereno"', and *"ld at 45 cents, by.J O.M;EEKS, Agent, 

147 N.,sao .. t • N Y 

about 2,00Q baskets have af
Camden and~~boy Railroad. 
the crop wilL~ be more than 

Messrs Rodgers, Ketchnm and Grosvenor, 
of Paterson, have budt a locomotIve for the 
New York and Ene Railroad, calculated to 
draw forty loaded cars, or a weight equal to 

pald,1I1'8 requested to rea.djolur;ter~:~··.N'! 
COlltinued nntil atteamg... ~,:~~o~ .. ;::;:,~; 

ers, (!!;ys a San FranCISCO paper,) may be IndIans, and th~r elellvery to 
Hen abundance of apples, 111 as fresh, and authorItIes at Guerraro, MeXICO, 
tempting conditioll Ie when they left the tbe 11th artlcle of the treaty 

OD€i:qu.art,ar Iclr one-thud tnat of'1ast year. Tbe 
Guadahlp<a I fllng.l$ frOlll $1 2€i to $2 per basket. 

SQO tons-a freIght for a large shIp. 
coctinoe always rr,ece:l~iv~e~~:rJ~~ alteD'tioll 
dillon lip beeD C( 

.. , 
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JUi1lctllllntOU1l-

LoeomotlVC Foree of the Eric RRllroad. 

over which a rope was tbrown, one end bemg 
noosed around the pnsIOner s neck, and the 
other held by three of the Rangers 

Then came a moment of dreadful silence, 
that awful sttllness whICh preludes the launcb 

THE U..Ij.L.LI.LJPATH RECORDER, AUGUST 14, 1851. 
eral other hO:llS€i~ were destroyed wbolly or m 
part before took tbe_mountaIn but 

down a 
Downer 
at Mr Se,basltilinJ 
twelve mIles 
roof off hIS 
unroofed hIS 

of the mountam It blew 
barn belongmg to LeVI 

We next hear "f It 
on the NatIOnal Road 

of tIns where It blew the 
Just fimshed and partly 

walked mto a store near by, lLnd havmg there 
made several purchases retumed to where he 
left IllS miter Retummg hIS thanks for 
the favor Iendered he leaped mto the saddle 
and In the coprse of a few mmutes was on 
hIS way llOme~ards It IS not everyone who 
can procure a Mayor to hold a hOIse 

[Wa,h Hopub 

" 
CnrIOsities from Nmevllh 

A- correspondent of tbe Farmer and Me mg of a fellow bemg mto a future eXIstence 
clzamc wbo has been employed to collect -whIle the thlee strong men who held the 
facts concernmg the engmes III use for the rope B end gazed fixedly upon the Caplall'! for 
officers of the New York and ErIe Ralltoad the fatal SIgnal It was gIVen by nsmg the 
says there al e at the present tJRIe 117 loco l1gh~ arm, and already the noose was tIgbten 
motive engtnes belongmg to the company, mg around the doomed man's neck when the 
whIle nearly 20 mOle are constructmg at the WIfe of Burt Issued forth flOm the house, Recently several casJ3S contammg addltlon 
vanous shops With which the company have holdmg an Illfant, a little more than a year InCident al antlquJttes from Ninevah arrIved at the 
contracts The length of the centm road IS old III her arms An at the Key BIscayne BrttIsh Museum In London A great vanety 

Central Rallrolld of NC"tilerscy 
Summer bTU ga:moDtB eommcucmg Monday ltlarct :11 1851 

THIS Road extends from ELIZABETHPORT 35 
mIles to WHITE HOUSE N J reducing the ataa 

lUg between tbe termlUlIS of the Road and EA'STON 
to 25 mIle. 

'I h,s Ime IeDves New York by steamboat Red JDcket 
from pier No 1 North River and connects wIth trams 
on tile New Jersey RalllOad whIch leDves New York 
from fa t of Cortland st 

TRINS UP-Leave New York by steamboat Red 
Jacket pIer No 1 North RIver lit 9 A M passenger 
1 P M freight and 5 P!II passenger and by N J 
RalllOad foot of Cortland ot lit 9 A M and 2 and 51 
PM 

Trams Ieme Wblte Hou.e and followmg plnces for 
New York as follows 

444 mIles, dlVlded, for the rulllllng of engmes, RushIng forward she fell on he knees light house the FloIlda war whICh IS of new alld mtel e.tmg objects have been 
/ mto foUl dIVISIOns Tbe first, or Eastern DI dIrectly III front of the Captam, and Instantly perhaps recordtng The light house blOught to light chIefly connected WIth th" 

V;SlOn, extendmgfromPlermontto Delaware, ralsmg the chIld, wIth alms outstrbtched was kept by a named Thompson HIS domesLlc economy and customs of the anCIent 
IS 7i miles long, the Delaware DIVlSlOn ex towalds hIm she exclaImed 111 tones that ollly was an old negro man they Assyrtans They prmclpally consIst ofmstru 

GALVANIC PRINTING PRESS -Mr F Fore 
man p'lssed up on the Fulton on Sunday 
(says the Muscatme [Iowa~ Enqutrer) on Ius 
way to Washmgton, to procure a patent for a 
most mgemous and plactlc81 mventIOn He 
had wltD hIm a perfect mOlll of a pnntmg 
pless moved and regulated b) means of gal 
vamc magnets We shall nq!; attempt a com 
plete descnptIon of MI F 's dIscovery suf. 
fice It to say that he had the press m fun 
operatIOn wIth a form upon It from whIch It 
threw off ImpressIOns with the 1 apldlty of 
hghtnmg HIS paper works upon a reel, and 
IS contmuous hke Ihe telegraphIC coIl The 
paper passes o,er the type on a cylmder and 
when one SIde IS worked the paper IS revers 
ed aud the other SIde prmted with a most 
pel fect regISter and the sheets are chpped 
apart, as they come fLOm ipress by au mgem 
ous contnvance There IS no hmlt to the 
speed at whICh thIS pres~ wIll wOlk ItS ex 
actness IS beyond any thlllg known m thIS hne 
of machmel v, and what IS better tIlan all 
Mr F says -he can put up tbe largest SIzed 
press at a cost of not mOle than $500 Mr 
Foreman IS a pracllca! prmter and at present 
a cItIzen of New Boston III 

WhIte Honse at 3i A M freight 540 A M passenger 
at 140 r M 

Somer, die at 4 30 A M freight at 6 05 A M passen 
ger aU 05PM I 

Bound B,ook at 4 50 A M freight at 6 15 A M pas 
senger at 215 P M 

I 

teuds from Delaware (better known as Port would have plelced a heart of steal both Itl hnt near the hght house ment. and vessels of bronze and earthenware 
Jervis) to Susquehanna, Pa, 104 miles, the • If you WIll not spare hIm for tbe sake of One evemng dark they dlscovelcd a severalm a perfect state ofpreservallOn others 
Susquehanna DIVISIOn extends from Susque hiS grey haIred sue or the WIfe of hiS bosom palty of some or twenty Indm~s creep thIckly enctusted With rust and broken to 

Plamfield at iJ 20 A M freIght L at 630 AM passen 
ger at23,PM 

hanna to Hornellsville NY, 139 mIles, spare him In the name of God for the sake 1I1g upon upon whICh they ImmedIately fragments The use of some of them lS qUIte 
and the Western DIVISIOn extendtng from of IllS mfant boy I retretred mto ltght house caraYIng WIth Inexphcable for the present and must be left 

'H;ornellsvllle to DunkIrk, IS 127 Dllies Another dead SIlence reIgned hke a pall them a keg of er With the g-uns and for future mgenUIty and study to dlscovel 
ldng The Eastern and \Vestern dlVlstons over the spot then as though IDsplred by ammumtton the wmdows f the II ht There are however bowls and ,ases many 
aIe qUIte undulattng and uneven, the grades heaven Itself. the chId also out stretched itS house filed upon them sev~lal lIchly Cltased some dozens of earthenware 
rreach10g 10 many places, 50 feet per mIle httle arms full toward. ItS pareTtttand exclaIm times but the he would show hImself studs of different shapes supposed to be fOl 
The Susquehanna DIVISIon IS very even ed, m a VOice heard by all, the SIngle at the the glasses would be lDstantly harness a very perfect wme stramel SimIlar 
and regular, havmg no grades suffiCient word riddled by balls and be had no altellla to those m use at the present day, the hmges 
to check the speed of the hams, whIle the " Father I' tlve but to he The IndIans meanwhIle of the gates of the palace legs and feet of 

I grades on the Delaware DlVlsIOn do not ex The muscles of the Capta1n s face qpIVered patience at n t belllg able to challs a cunous mask of Iron or bronze, 
t' ceed 15 feet fler mIle except for a few mIles III every fibre and the men who held the rope whICh Thompson had secUl ed lIchly olllamented handles of varIOus kInds 

at the" SummIt" m Lanesboro, Pa, where slowly relaxed the plessure around the neck of wood whIch bemg placed alaI ge wheel or the bronze caslllg of It 
the ascent m some places IS as steep as 85 of Burt, when agalll the mfant utteled m and set fire to III rocess broken mto many pIeces one or two small 
feet per mIle Of the 117 engmes employed dlstlDCt tones throuCTh the doo~ but also gla s vases of beauttful colors a quantity of 
8 were bUIlt by Norris', of Philadelphia, 14 Father I father I" I stall cas~ conductlllg to the cylmdeJ' about an meh and a half 111 length 
by M W Baldwm of Philadelphia, 2 by And then as though despnnng of succes Thompson and the neglo carved or mscnbed one or two of them of a 
Ross Wmans of Baltimore, 32 by Rogers huddled mto Its mother bosom and bUlst mto to retreat From thIS too substance resemblmg plumbago both 1lI ap 
Ketchum and Grosvenor, of Paterson, N J a sobbmg cry I dnven by the encroachtng pearance and weIght but the greater po-tlOn 
32 by Swmburne, SmIth & Co ,of Paterson It was more than the Rangers could stalld outSIde on the parapet of them of earthenware a statue of a prtest 
N J 20 by the Boston LocomotIve Works, and after a short consultatlOTI the rqpe was not more than three feet III stone about four feet 11lgh alld much Ollla 
7 by the Taunton Locomotlve Manufacturmg taken from the crlmmals th'oat, and the mented and with the pecullauty that the 
Company at Taunton, MilSS, and 2 by the band left the spot, and Burt becaI¥ a Ie began to ascend as from a figme has no cap or covermg on Its head and 
Amoskeag Manufactunng Company, at Man formed man through the powerful ell'ects of aheen or twenty feet above IS apparently bald and lastly several slabs of 
chester N H AlTangmg the machines ac hIS • INFANT S ApPEAL' the These men had to he m thIS mscrtptlons rhe study of these remams Will 
cordmg to the sIze of cylmder, there al e 2 [uolumb an and Gr •• t West seventy feet above the ground doubtless thlOW much addltlonal hght on the 
engInes of. 10; !Dches dIameter of cyhnder, " bla,zirig- furnace roastIng them on one Impelfect knowledge we possess of the 
1 of 1'2 lllches 4 of 13 lllches, 3 of 14 lllches, p 'UllH"~S on the other cmbr clllg anCIent and wonderful people to whom tbey Storm III 'Fllyette County, a -, bId 
6 of 15 lllclies, 2 of 15t lJIcbes, 18 of 16 every OC(:aSI.<!>n, as soon as any paIt of the e onge 
mcnes, 71 of 1'7 mches, 9 of 18 mches, The Umontown Democrat gIves some pam body was to pop at them The 
and 2 of 19 IOches dlamater The dlmen ful particulars of the tornado tn FaYitte coun neglo exposmg lnrnsel~ was 
Sions of one of the first class passenger ty on the 26th of July kll[ed Thompson 1 ecelved several balls fi k b d 

I b h f: d d f G Th" ollowmou 1 ernar s y thiS la yare 
engtnes are, seveuteen lOch cyhnder twenty t egan at t e ann an resl ence 0 eo 10 h s feet he had p,olected beyond 

W II Th 
1': I d I I "advIsable and well tImed and mdlCate strong 

lllches stroke fourdnvers of SIX feet diam etse e laml y occuple a arge og the wall 
b ld I Id ~ h d sense am d many nnfemmme pecuhantles -

eter r and four trucks BOIler forty four UI mg, Wit I an Immense 0 las IOn/,! stone Nearly to death and In a fit of The phySICal light to be taken care of IS 
lllches diameter and contamB 175 tubes 1" cblmney III the western gable The first blast desperatIon Tbompson seIzed the keJ of 0 Ie of woman s nghts that we Will never 
lllches diameter and 11 mches long 922 of the stonn brought down the chllI\ney and gunpowder he had sull preserved to yIeld OUI phYSIcal weakness WIll be OUI 
square feet of tube surface 67 square feet of crushed Mrs Wets ell under It Huge stones keep from han,ds of the enemy thlew It st!ongest argument for clulmlllg- all legal 10 

fire box surface and 13 square feet of grate fell on Mr Wetsell Half the floor was cov mto tlbh:~eR'~~.~j~~~ ltght house hopmg to end hIS telleclual and moral powers of defense In 
WeIght III runmng Older 56 000 Ibs The ered W1th stones from the depth of a foot to own" and destroy the savages In an mtellectual or moral WaI, we ask no 
freIght engmes of the first cla<R have 18 mch ~~hteen mc~es l\1a~y of ;em wel~hed ~om a few It exploded but the walls quarter on account of womanhood but of 
cyhndels 20 mches stroke 6 dnvers 5 feet ty to elg ty poun s rom un er t ese were too to be shaken and the explo eVeJY mall wo meet we claIm phYSIcal PIO 
diameter and 4 trucks BOIler 48 mches Mr Y{etsell hterally quarned out hIS WIfe SIOU took out of the ltght house as tectIOn Just because he IS a man and we a 
diameter and contams 198 tubes 13 mches findmg her m a SIttmg posture WIth her head though It filed flOm a gUll \\oman As to meetmg m conventton to 
dIameter' and 13 feet Ion" 1127 sqiare feet plessed down to the floor WIth the superm The of the conCUSSIOn was to tluow dl cuss womau s nght to engage 111 any 
of tube surface 72 do of fire box surface and cumbent stones They were drenched WIth mat nals le\el'lwtth the occupatIOn for whICh she has a capacity, It IS 
141. do of grate Weight 10 1'Unmng ordl1.r, her blood A cradle II! whICh was a Y0l;ng glOund to plOduce subSIdence of the sheer nonsense Tlm'e %S no law to prevent 
653000 lbs There are two engInes employe"Cl' chIld was Clushed to the floor but the c tld flames Thomp on was pelmtlle 1 to women flom jollow"'g almost any bUSiness 
at the SummIt,' whIch welgb each 73700 was unbmt lemalJl exerjitptfrom their mfluence BefOle and why do they not take their right to work 
Ibs, betng probabl) the heaVIest locomotlves m Over the top of the next hili It encountered day the In we~ oft and Thompson at any thlllg they please 1 MI s Coe urged 
Amenca • Upwards of 100 of the locomo the barn and dwelhng of Mr Arrlson rhe bemg left was comnelled to thlOw off that women have a nght to be captams of 
Ilves owned by the company have been placed, barn was not entirely destroyed but the dwell the body e negro whIle strength was left shIps I \Vell why al e they not captallls 1 
upon the road sIDce May 1848 It IS antiC! mg was a heap of rums Both Mr and Mrs hIm and before It putufied TI!ere 18 no law to prevent 1t If Wtl beheved 
pated that thIS lOad Wllllequue when III full Arrlson were badly hurt-he havmg several The was heard on boald a It rlght and tl10ught we had the capacIty we 
operatIOn an eqUIpment 01 more than 200 of hIS nbs broken, and she bemg teJunblY cut at some dIstance whIch 1m would 800n commalld a \essel and no douht 
locomotives and brUIsed to the spot to asceltam the wOIld would acknowledge our rw"ht It 

Descendmg the hIli a short dlsta ce It en h th ~ d th I ht 

" 
DIn SWlSllhclm on Women s RIghts 

• I 

ROTATION OF THE EARTH -PlOfessor 
StlOng of Rutgers Colle$e New BrQIlswlck, 
N J has Just put m opeIratlont a new contn 
vance for testmg thiS SCIentific problem which 
puts the French pendulujU mode entirely III 

the shade Professor Strong has constructed 
a \vooden wheel SIX: feet m dmmetel but 
vel y 8ltght mdeed, Its weIght belllg only two 
pounds This wheel IS only supported hon 
zontally the hub restlng on a steel needle III 

the same manner that a cCilmpass IS suppoc ted 
The needle fits mto a glass s Jcket Placed 
III a room flee from curr/3nts of aIr and all 
dIsturbance the motIon of the earth alound 
the wheel IS percetlble the wheel oRparently 
pelf 01 mmg the revolutrorl III ~he proper Tlum 
ber of hours It IS pLOph to state that no 
motIOn IS externally c06mulllcated lO the 
wheel ThIS IS the late~t perpetual motIOn 
we have he~ of. By tillS wheel It IS said 
!pat the latttude can at all times be cOlrectly 
ascertamed The experthtent IS not confined 
to a wheel of such large dImenSIOns but may 
be rea.hzed WIth smaller ones The expert 
ment Will soon be tested rt the Washmgton 
Observatory • 

AN ACCOMPLISHED MORMON -A letter 
from Pans to the New YOlk Observer gives 
the followmg 110tlce of t11e MOImon MISSIOn 
al y at that place In the house where I bve 
18 a gentleman by the name of B-n an 
AmerICan a Mormon and a Prophet He 18 

one of the rno.t pohte attll nleaaant men that 
I have met Slllce I left Hot'ne a graduate of 
the New York Umvetsl1y and famlltar WIth 
several modetn languag~s He has a family 
In the GI eat Valley. (Deserer ) anil has been 
connected WIth the "'Mol mon fraterntty ten 
yeal 50 He IS one of t~e twelve Prophets 
who conduct the afl'ans I and guard the mter 
ests of the whole commuillty He I. now en 
gaged III the labonous occupatIOn of translat 
lIIg the Morml)n BIble mto FI~l1ch and 
when I teU you that lIe has been occu pled 
four months already from 11 to 5 eac\day 
WIth a prospect of four more before the, work 
IS completed ~ou must acknowledge that It IS 
no small task" I 

M R w en ey loun e Ig would ha,e taken a deal of talk to convmce 
countered the reSIdence of the Rev r rose h 1 b h f 

Th I " t' A 1 t e mepel a 0\ eon t e top 0 the \voIld that Joan of AI c and J a<1e11o had 
c nlnn 8 ppca a two story stone butldllloO' The famllv con It d "T I I>r.i 0 tl wele lesotte dto get a light to be soldlels but without anyargu HE NGENUlT' OF .l:1ATRIOTIS~I - n Ie 

In the yeal 1836 InhabItants hvmg tn a slBted of ten persons one bemg absent from Illm down finally a kite was rna e and last Fourth of Jnly m a napel makmo" VIllage 
b N h I fi b III I f d d fylllg m the SUblect they proved theIr title to ~ 

dlStIlCt bordermg- on Rock River l\l the orne ot tng was e t ut a sma j ang e 0 rUlsed with tIe at so rnanC1luvre as" about a dozen miles flom Boston whe) e pa ~ h Id w n 1 a mche In the warllOI s temple of fame A 
northern patt of the State of IIhnOls, were the first story One gIrl t Irteen ~ears 0 to brmg hne With n Ins reach to whICh a man of words and not of deeds IS like a gal triolism was nfe and cannon scarce the lJI 

much lIIcensed by the depredattons ofa band was mstantly killed-all the rest \\ erel badly III lOpe of sIze was next attached 1 ankd den full of weeds and a woman 0/ tkllt kind Ihabi.tal1ts, resohed not td fotego the usual at 

of horse thieves who mvested that portIOn of Jured Three of the family 'der:fisleepIng III hauled up Thompsoll Fmally a b nc IS very muck l1ke hzm Th81e IS no nse claIm tIllery salutp c mmon m most of OUI cItIes 
the country Evely exertton had been made the garret-they were foun ty or sIxty whIch to the Light house and leav IlJIY llghts for those who do not want to use and towns dUllng the ~ay plOcUled an old 
to dlscoveI the men engaged m thiS nefariOUS paces dIstant lymg m an adJolmng fie~d The It enabled the Clew to haul up th~m and those who do should Just take anVIl drilled a hole III It and conveymg It to a 
transactIOn, but hItherto III vaID, and valuable hat of one of the boys was found on the farm men by whose ad Thmnpson them neIghboring hill dlschatged 1lI by fillmg the 
anImals were stolen and lost to their owners of Col Bute, three mIles dIstant I on terra firma " aperture WIth powder and then dnvmg III a 
1ll defiance of the utmost vlgllence and cale Crossmg two fields and a small raVIne the had attempted 10 reach 111m wooden plug The expertmtWt was emmently 

d th f: ~ d ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE -The ParIs 
Durtng such a state of affaIrS the CItIzens stolm next encountere e rame am an hy means the hghtulng rod to whIch thilY successful the noIse of the dIscharge beIng 

Westfield at 5 50 A M f,elght ... t 6 50 AM pas,on 
ger at2 50 P M 

EI zabethtown nt 715 A M freIght at 1030 A M 
passenger at 3 15 P M 

Ehzabethport at 7 30 A M fre1ght at 10 45 A M 
pnssel ger nt 3 30 P M 

On 1uesdaYB Thursdays and SaturdaYB tramslea 6 

Homen Ille fOl Pespnck Lesser Cros, Roads and 
Plncknm n 

STAtES wIll be 10 read'less on the arflval of the 9 
... M tra n f,am New York at the Wh,le H use to can 
vey passengers to EnstOl "llkesbarre Bethlehem 
Allentown n Id Mauch Chunk I enn nnd to Chnton 
FlemlUgton Lebanon Milford and Belv1dere N J 

N B-All BAGGAGE at the nsk of tbe owners untd 
dehvered 1I1to the uct ml pos,es, on of the AgelitM 01 the 
Company and cl ecks at receIpts given therefor 

The Chmlmn .,. 

1"1HE remo.al of thIS Quarterly to New York more 
t1 an a year SInce and Its elevat101 In chnr2icter 

the Publ shers are bapi y to say hu.e greatly merea8-
ed Its eIre IntlOn Sec1 g th1s readIness to appreClnllf' 
and patronIZe II ell efforts they a e dete! m ned to 
spare (10 pams or expense m ralsmg lhe wo k to the 
h1gh.,t pomt of excellence eVeJY way worthy of It. 
posmon n the metropoha of the nat on and as the 
OlgRn of aIle of the most numerous m d lespeelable 
denomlOatlOns m the land 

TERMS 
Fat a s ngle c py three dollars per annnm No 

SUbSCllptlOHS recel'\! ed ~ [ less than a volume com 
mellC IIg "Jlh the Jan No of eacD yea I 

Every person forwardmg the suLser ptlOll pnce d 
four COPieS shalliecelve a fifth copy gralls 

POSTAGE PRE PAID 

When paId 10 advance the postage wlil be pre paId 
by the P Ibhshers or the postage WIll be pre paId on 
all numbers baued after tlIe 1Jayment of the ~ubscrJP 
tlO 1 IdrNEW POSTAGE L,\W ~ 

Th,s ofl'el of pre payment of postnge 18n[ more 1m 
1 ortance In consequence of the new law THe ~st 
age unler 500 tmtes IS the same us before over 500 
aId undel 1 500 1ml.s the postage wdl De double 

• 1 ~OO and uuder Q aOO m les treble and 0rer 
2 JOO and 35110 q tad uple 

[if" If however lie p stage 1B pre pa1d It IS 0 Iy 
one hall the abo e rate. 

OP1NIONS OF TH!o': PRESS 

Th .. penodlCal hns at last taken Its true pas 1}01l 
It WIll now challe ge c01npa 1son \VItI the Lest 1 
hb ous He Ie vB-prov no that the BUEllsl, have Itlel 
lectual po :ve-r a d ,hverEnty el 0 Igh to m putall de 
nomn allonal Quarterly of tI e hIghest stalldnld 

[W.lehman and Reflecto 
I tasteful and correct meehame II exeenh)l\ tlle 
Rene:v IS not surpassed 1.1) any of tbe Q mrtel hes 

Even mllllSler should hll e It alld WI: wonde 
that moro of 0 If lay b,.lhre of educated rom I ht 
erary taBte nd peeulUnlY ablll!) do not subSCrIbe 

[MIChl gall Cbnst,"1 Hel aid 
ThlS ,. one of the best Quarte,],es 11 I the Umted 

Sintes Dud rna) III fact be regarded as aJmodel.ofm 
kmd [Western Lltelary Messenger 

COLBY & BALLARD Pubhshels 
10 2 NllSsau street New York 

Sabbath 1racts 
~rhe Amellea I tlabbath lruet SOCiety pnbhsbes tl 

fOJlOWlU b tracls whICh are fOl Bale at 1\. DepOSlIll-l) 
N 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ 
No 1 Reasons for III oduclllg th~ SablJalu of 11 e 

Ii ourth OOIDmUlldmfj t to the corls1deral]( r of the 
Clmstmn Puullc 28 pp 

No 2 MOlal Nature alld lScrlpturalObselval c of the 
tlab ualb UN I'P 

N) a AuthGllty lor the Change of the Day of the 
SabL.th ij I'P ~ 

No 4 f he tiabbath aud Luul. Du, A JiJ'IO'1' of 
the r Ubsen anee III the Chrl'Bt au Cuurcl ,,2 pp 

No a.A Gill sllan Caveat to tue Old Hlld New Sab 
batarluns <I PP 

No 6 lwenly Reasons fa keepmgholy meael week 
the Se, ellth Day Illstead of tue llfst Day 4 pp 

No 7 Thlrt) SIX llalll Ql1estlUlJ8 preselltlllg Ihe maID 
l'Olllld 111 tbe Contr(\ e1 By :A. IJlUlogue bet ween a 
MID1sler of tue Gospel and a Sabbal.r1an Counter 
felt Gom 8 pp \ 

No 8 The Sabbath Controversy The True Issne 
resldm" tn tbe regIOn of the thelves became dwellmg of James Stewart The I tter was had attachef thongs of buckskm but could Patrzc states that the Academy of SCIences IS If n It supenor to that of a more Ie 
through1Y eXCited and were wound up to a two story log buddmg WIth stone basement not succeed m gettmg more thall half way up Just now examining a Fl) mg l\Iachllle lovent article Perhaps It would be well 
such a pItch of mdlgnatIon that a body of Roused by an unusual roanng m the aIr Mr , " [Charleston News ed by one Don DIego de Salamanca who de to send au old anVil to tHe World s FaIr as a 
men wefe formed styled Rangers, whose ex Stewart stepped to hiS door and by the glare ,_ clales that he can make hIS way through the specImen of a Yankee ~ Fourth of July AI 
pltClt duty was to expunge the dlstnct of all of the hghtnmg he saw ltmbs of trefs and all I aIr as fast as a carller pIgeon The expen ttllery 

4 PI' 
No 9 The Fourth Comm mdmeu! False EXPOSlt10D 

4 pp 

SUSpICIOUS characters and endeavor to put a sorts of rubbIsh rushmg and reelm~ through FUGITIVE SLAVES IN CANADA \NII ENG ments whIch WIll be held on a small 

stos to 
the depredatlous of the horse thIeves the atr In an Instant he seized one chIld hIS LAND - WIlf Wells Brown formerly a slave and the fltghts of Don DIego • WIll not ex 

b m the Umted States has addressed a very t db d th D t t f th S 
hortly after thIS band commenced opera WIfe another and they rushed to the ase en eyon e epar men 0 e eme, 

bl h senSIble leder to the London Times on the b ttl t d h t t 
Ilons, word was couveyed to the leader of the ment There was but OnB ast an a cras U a a a er peno e proposes 0 go 0 

h I h condm Jll oflthe FuO'otllve Slaves m England L t B d TIM II d 
Rangers that a valuable hOI se whIch had been and hIS onse was gone none mI ute t ere yons 0 or eaux ou ouse arsel es an 
stolen the nIght prevI liS, could then be found was a perfect calm He hghted a d1ndle and He says very many of those who have been ToUls and to take the hnes of lallway The 
on the premIses of a man named Burt locked there was not a breeze to dlstUI b It m the compelled tP fly mto Canada from persecu pnce of each machme WIll not exceed 1100fr 
up 1n the stable Altbough Burt had hereto open air He proceeded to searc~ for two Uons resulting fr m the fugttlve law are tor .... omen If the expenment succeed, Don 

£l
ore been looked npon as an honest man and other chIldren who were sleepmg an the first without emtlloyment He estimates the num DIego will take out a patent and wIn make 

d d 
fl h b d h hid t th ber of fugmves m Canada at thll ty thousand the sale of the machmes a branch of com 

an uprtght cItizen yet the Captam eeme It oor over tee w IC was crus~)e 0 e and as thede people he says 81 e mostlv I h h I h d h 
InS duty to at least examllle hiS farm and floor he found a wooden partItIon nd on top merce At oug glBat y astoms e at t IS 
learn the truth or falSIty of the report of that se~erallarge logs Crawhn beneath Without eduj:atlon and have but httle knowl mventlon several members of the Academy 

Accoldmuly he summond some half dozen them he found hIS chIldren stunnea but not edge of the I mechamcal branches they find have pomted out the mconveDlence of bnng 
o h "I d I many difficulties m the way of geLtmg em mg It mto general use In pomt of fact th~re 

• 
SIZES OF SHOES -THe Lynn DIrectory fOI 

1851 Bays a sIze IS the IBllgth of One barley 
COlli or one thIrd of" an mch A SIze stIck 
IS thus fOI mec Take a: rule or pIece of pme 
wood thuteen mches III length, and dIVided 
mto thnty nme equal parts of one thIrd of an 
IIIch each The fiLSt thirteen are left blank 
and counted nothlllg !rhe second tlllrteen 
are called chlldrens SIZ'! The thIrd thirteen 
are called men's and ~vomans' SIzes, thus 
nme Inches 18 a man's SIZe No 1, ten Inches 
IS No 4, eleven lIlchea No 7 and twelve 
Inches No 11 

of hIs Rllngels to meet lin at a spot not lar senous y Injure ;1 ployment ahd therBb~ enrmnoCTfOl themselves b l' if b h d 
from Burt s house and befO! e mormng set The reSidence of Mr Strong WItlllStood the t" will e no secunty ror anyone y teal 
out for the snme place hlmsel£ Daylight was blast but 11ls barn lost part of Its roof. A hun an honost 11 mg Many of these people have of such a machme al our usages and customs To REMOVE GRE\SE OR OIL FROM SILK 
but barely dIscernIble 10 the east and the dred Yilrds from hiS house It unroofed a stone Wlthm the last SIX 01 eight monlhs gone to be overlhrown and If malefactors can fly on -Remove all the OIl &c from the surface 

h I h d k tn f tb fi t England to~eek employment and encounter the roofs of houses and afterward mto of the stlk by rubbmg It smarlly WIth a clean 
hght of commmg dawn had not yet penetrat sc 00 ouse an ta mg asp 0 e nes the same dl cult!es thele as 111 Canada, and d II f fl I I I" h h I ed the bottom where the suspICloned man timber we ever knew o£ belongmg to Col apartments an commIt a sorts 0 detJre.la-·l'ce.tton 01 anne cot I alter w 1C app y qUIte 

reSided as the Ra
ngers char oed WIth their Bute, It seems to have let lo(.se all ItS fury consequentlj soon become burdens to the tlOns It \Vlll be very curtous ' says the hberally WIth a soft flallllel or clean spong 

" 1 benevolent ~l mmates of the UnIons' He P ttl F ce or Eng h B "'I dEb I 01 
fearful mIssIon of life or death silently ap The road runmng along Its SIde WaS htera Iy t, a TIe 0 see po Icemen In ran L e common urlllng .L', Ul or t erea I 

roached, and sUllounded the dwellmg choked up With trees and brush ll'he Colo therefOle Ie ommends that prOVISIon be made land pursumg thelves m the air to lock them used for burnmg III portable lamps, ~not 
pleD.V\ng three of the band to guard the nel thmks he has come III for mOIie than hIS for sendmg tch of them as are w1l1mg to go up on earth' camphene) In a few mmutes repeat tbe 
L ~ '" d d to the \Vest IndIes to labor m those Islands th 1 hId th t 

entrance, 
.l.e CaptaIn proceeded WIth tIle full share of the storm For hIm It estroye " operatIOn WI pure a co 0 an e mos 
... ' d f bi d II where slavety has been abohshed and where ghtl t of II OL grease 'VIII be Ie 

others to the stable, broke open the door, and eight bUlldmgs compose 0 sta es we REMEDY FOR STAINS &c -If cotton or unsl y spo s 0 r 
d b d d b h nd VariOUS grana a defiCIency loflabor IS now expenenced moved WIthout 1ll1ury to the most delIcate 

found tbe mlssmg horse, as ha een reporte , mgs occuple y IS sons a I hnen goods, as lmen towels &c become " 
aofely stalled lllside nes and out houses , HIS mam dwe~mg house ADVENTUUE WITH A" LYNX -These ammals stamed from fruit tarts, Jellies or Jams apply colols 

Not a hngermo- doubt now remallled of and large barn escaped A gra d chtId, a 1 tmmedtately common table salt ThIS If well 
'" II h Id f M A h b Id hats kull It IS saId a e becommg numerous m some Burt's gUIlt, and WIth a stern detennmabon sma c I 0 rs rc 1 a a I s C d d fi A rubbed on before the stam becomes dry, Will 

Id r. d h li htl" m1ured parts of a::k a an are very eroClous to make such an example of hIm as wou lracture - anot er was s g J., " f genel ally remove It or Will keep the article 
O h kill d d tw Iv th s cnp few days sIn e a httle gtrl ten years 0 age 

deter others from a lIke transaction, the /Ie orse was e an e eo er ~ damp unttl by the usulprocess ofwashmg It WI]1 
d d I C I B te esll whIle engag d 10 cuttmg nettles a quarter 

Rangers returned to the house In the mean pIe or mJure more or ess 0 u fi h b f 0 dIsappear Pure Cider VInegar iflmmedlately 
h I $3 000 a mIle 10m ome m t e towns Ip 0 ro 

Tbe WIfe of a MarvIn Andrews a respect 
able fanner sesldmg m Gloucestel R I, has 
eloped WIth an Inshman named John SterneR 
She took With her half a dozen of her hus 
band's shIrts and left three chIldren behmd 

tIme BUlt had ansen and npon commg to mates IS oss at I h h h h h apphed IS very useful m remoVlt g stams from b h II d th d to saw an am a approac mg er w Ie 8 e 
tbe door was seIzed by those In waltmg, aud Crossmg t e next I an ~ road supposed to be a dog, but she af'terwalds etther cotton, Imen or woolen goods ThIS 
UpOII demandIng the r eason, was lllformed Laurel HIll meellng house It came own should be afterwards nnsed out WIth soft The Hudson RIver RaIlroad (whIch has 

h h Ball H dIscovered that It was a WIld ammal and she I f b ) 
tbat 

a atolen 1!.mmal was found 1n hiS stable, upon the premISes of Zac ana 18 water For mIldewed hnen salt aod sour only about 30 ml es 0 steam oatmg IS 
b d d!H d 11 ran to escatfrom It The lynx mtercepted r. L N Y k t Alb 

and tha
t he was conSidered a thle£ Mutter large frame am was estrove IS we buttermIlk rubbed over the stams and expos carrymgpassengers.rom ew or 0 any 

b k h 18 h II her and thle her down but allowed her to b h Th h I I b 
mg Bomethmg about 'he knew t'would come Illg was a substantIal rtC ,WIt mc wa s mg the goods to the sun, a few tImes repeated 111 a out SIX OUIS e woe me IS to e 
to thIS at last," he qUltely submItted to what The famIly was on the first floorj m a room get up agal She than ran to the stump of a IS an effectual remedy Spots from lion rust complete m about 60 days 

Th f d t tree, ten fe t hIgh and succeeded III chmbmg d 
ever hlB captors had III store fOI him fronting the east e roo an pper s ory I h II d h are generally remove by applymg the JUIce A dispatch dated Pdrtland, Me, Thursday, 

d d d d h fr fi II " to the top of It t was 0 ow, an s e F h 
A short consultation was hel ,an It was were carne away, an t e east Qnt e lor r. Th I of a lemon or t e removal of Ink spots Auo-ust 1, says -ThIs mornmg about fifty 

resolved to liang the crlmmal upon a large ward, exposmg the famIly to the open aIr but decended mio It some eIght eet d he lynx mIlk thoroughly rubbed on and nnsed out c~s of hquor were Seized under the new 
h h d dth fi b mounted the stump and commence ow mg elm tree, that grew III front of hIS own orne, the floor over ea protecte em rom a ove, I d wltb pure cold water IS a pretty certalD law, on board a steamboat and at a stolehouse 

h Id k d h d h when a sIster of the lIttle gtl was aUracte to d [T b 
It being deemed that suc an act wou strl e an t ey escape un urt d h F f h reme y rt une They were directed all parts of the coun 
terror and dIsmay mto the ranks of tbe horse There IS a gentle rise, mostly OIJlen fields the spot and rescue er Ive 0 t ese • try 
thieves to the next batch of butldmgs, b~OngIng to al11mals were seen m the same town at one D b 

Th S metlmes Strong enough to ARTIFICIAL ToPAZ -M au ree has com Mr EdWin S an englaver lately 
Burt had asked half an hour to prepare for Gen H W Beeson FITst the StOI took the ttme ey are 0 PAd f S ' 

d h d ome a man [Rochester Democrat mumcated to the arls ca emy 0 Clences from the East, and "'~LIIltJl' M Beth firom 
death, an the Bun had nsen III aU ItS golden house carrymg away t e unper story, an up overc f h h fi .- bath 

h d h h h b 
• Th:1 G l' the results 0 some researc es on t e artl Canada were nrc)wl)p.1i 

majesty ere I e fatal moment arnve w IC roottng every t mg a out It e enera 8 
1d 1 h h h d b fift

" fr d fIT M COUNTRYMAN WhIle Clal formatIon of Topaz Pure alumtna, pre lng In the lake near DillUi1to. 
wou aunc 1m IDlo etermty In vam a am was y two leetsquare, arne 0 arge HE AYORANDTHE -

d d 
r. I d d £I .J! f W h t mg Vlously calcmed by a brtght red heat, IS sub 

hl8 grey hea e lat ler and mother pleaded tImbers, an ouble stone ounuaUons, one the Mayor 0 as mg on was convers The .Gra!lsb:oPlpelrs 
for hiS hfe, With trembling tongues-the old WIthin the other It stood on the very apex VI Itb a ft lend near the corner of Pennsyl mltted to the actIOn of a current of fluonde of h h G " fi N th S 1 sIlIcon After two exposures of thIS kind, WIt t e rass 

No 1lJ Tho rrne Saubath Emblaced and Oh.en e,l 
16 pp., , 

No 11 Rehg au. LIberty Eudanbered ~y Leglslatn, 
Enactments 16,! I' 

1\0 12 MISuse 01 the Ierm SaLI alh 8 pp 
No 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 p 

The SOCIety IjuS also pnblIshed he fe oWIng" ark 
to whlCll ottellt 01118 lllviteu 

A Oo[CllSC 01 the SabLath III reply to Word on tbe 
Fourth C mmaudme It By George Curlow FIrst 
prlllted tIl London m 1724 repnnted at Stonmgton 
Ct 10 180~ now republIshqd In a reVIsed form 16~ f 
pages 

Ihe Royal Law Contended fur By Edward Sten 
net FIrS! prill ted 10 London 111.1658 60 PI' 

An Appeal for tho RestoratIOn of Ihe lord s Sabbalh 
10 an Addre.s to the Baptists from the Sevenlll duy 
Bapllst General Coufer"nce 24 pp 
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